Suppl files

Alphabetical list of reasons to approach a traditional healer.

(NB. This is not the authoritative classification; results of a search must be checked.

To search for particular conditions, do a string search for the first 3 letters of your keyword, e.g. "* abd" for "abdominal".

Note that the order within the chosen 3-letter group is not strictly alphabetical because it is usually more helpful to retain the class structure by organ & by symptom-before-disease within each group.)

In general, for charms see condition that they should prevent.

The organ systems (mnemonics in brackets) are:
A = "general" (All);
B = "blood";
D = "digestive";
F = "eye" (Focus);
H = "ear" (Hearing);
K = "circulatory" (Kardiac);
L = "musculoskeletal" (Limbs);
N = "neurological";
P = "psychological";
R = "respiratory";
S = "skin" (Surface);
T = "endocrine & metabolic" (Thyroid);
U = "urology";
W = "pregnancy & family planning" (Womb);
X = "female genital system" (X-chromosome);
Y = "male genital system" (Y-chromosome);
Z = "magicosocial" (ZoZiety; this has been modified from ICPC-2).

NOTES:
1) The following assignments are made to satisfy what the "indications" appear to mean in the corresponding source document.

2) Organ system A ("general") ONLY holds conditions that
   a) affect more than one organ system, &/or
   b) are not described as being localised in one organ system.

3) Organ system Z ("magicosocial") holds conditions that are magicosociological disorders; apparently physical disorders, regardless of their cause, fall under sections A-Y. This is for convenience' sake & implies nothing for or against the traditional healing system being classified.

4) The general rule followed by ICPC-2 is that symptoms, symptom clusters, fears & other conditions observed & suffered but not firmly diagnosed fall into the number range 01-29 whereas diseases that are diagnosed (EVEN IF they are not specified) are numbered from 70-99. Thus: fever = A03 but yellow fever = A77; feeling ill = A05 but illness (unspecified) = A99.
5) Some conditions (generally containing the word "need") have been modified from normal ICPC-2 style to accommodate the limited options of List B.

6) "ns" means unspecified; the condition is not further defined. There are implications:
   a) either the corresponding traditional medicine is a tonic/panacea for all aspects of the general condition listed;
   b) or no specific subclass of the general condition was captured in the source.
Classifications in ICPC2 that are described as "other" are therefore taken to mean "other & unspecified", as in L76.

7) "&" means "and/or", as relevant.

************** abd **************
A08 abdominal swelling
d01 abdomen, pain in
d01 abdominal pain & cramps, general
d02 abdominal pain, epigastric
d06 abdominal pain, other localised
d24 abdominal mass, other & ns
d25 abdominal distension
d29 abdominal dropsy
d91 abdominal hernia, other
d91 abdominal rupture ns
w21 abdomen size of pregnant woman, need to increase
w29 abdominal pains during pregnancy

************** abi **************
A97 ability, hunting

************** abn **************
A08 abnormal growth (lump, mass)
A90 abnormalities, multiple syndromes & congenital
A91 abnormal results of investigations
B79 abnormalities of blood system, congenital
B83 abnormal platelets etc.
B84 abnormal white cells, purpura, coagulation defects,
D81 abnormalities of gastrointestinal tract, congenital
F13 abnormal eye sensations
F14 abnormal eye movements
F15 abnormal appearance of eyes
F81 abnormalities of eye, other congenital
H80 abnormalities of ear, congenital
K05 abnormality e.g. irregular heartbeat & pulse, other cardiac
L82 abnormality, congenital musculoskeletal
N08 abnormal involuntary movements
N85 abnormalities, congenital nervous
R25 abnormal sputum & phlegm
R89 abnormality, congenital respiratory
U85 abnormalities of urinary system, congenital
U98 abnormal urine test finding, other
W76 abnormalities of mother, congenital
X86 abnormal pap smear  
Y84 abnormality of male genitals, other congenital

************************* abo **************************
A99 aborted, illness from sex with woman who has
D87 abortion, stomach problem from
W82 abortion ns
W82 abortion, spontaneous
W82 abortion, threatened
W82 abortion in livestock
W82 abortion, repeated
W83 abortion, induced
W83 abortion, intentional
W83 abortifacient, need to use

************************* abr **************************
F75 abrasions of eye, contusions & "black eye"
S17 abrasion, scratch & blister

************************* abs **************************
D95 abscess, anal fissure & perianal
R73 abscess & boil of nose
S10 abscess ns
W94 abscess of breast
X05 absent & scanty menstruation

************************* abu **************************
P15 abuse, chronic alcohol
P15 abuse of alcohol ns (more likely this than P16)
P16 abuse, acute alcohol
P17 abuse of tobacco & tabagism
P18 abuse of medicine
P19 abuse, drug
P19 abuse of stimulant

************************* aca **************************
S72 acariases, scabies and other

************************* acc **************************
A81 accident ns
Z10 access to health care & health care system

************************* ach **************************
D02 ache, stomach

************************* aci **************************
D03 acidity, gastric

************************* acn **************************
S05 acne? small boils on woman
S96 acne

************************* aco **************************
H85 acoustic trauma

************************* acq **************************
L85 acquired deformities of spine
L98 acquired deformities of limbs

*************** act ***************
P07 activity, reduced sexual
W78 activity, need to increase foetal

*************** acu ***************
B70 acute lymphadenitis
H71 acute otitis media & myringitis
K75 acute myocardial infarction
L96 acute meniscus & ligament of knee
P02 acute stress reaction
P16 acute alcohol abuse
P98 acute psychosis ns
R74 acute upper respiratory infection
R76 acute tonsillitis
R78 acute bronchitis & bronchiolitis
U70 acute pyelitis & pyelonephritis

*************** ade ***************
R90 adenoids, hypertrophy of tonsils &

*************** adn ***************
F99 adnexa of eye & other eye disease

*************** ado ***************
P23 adolescent, other symptom & complaint about

*************** adu ***************
A99 adultery, illness caused by
A99 adultery, illness of infant caused by
P25 adult phase of life problem
T05 adult, feeding problem of (not T06)

*************** adv ***************
A85 adverse effect of medicine in normal dosage
A88 adverse effects due to physical (environmental?) factors

*************** aff ***************
A11 affection, thoracic pain from psychical
P73 affective psychosis
S99 affection of skin (morbid process ns)

*************** afr ***************
B99 African glanders (horses)

*************** aft ***************
W17 after childbirth bleeding
W18 after childbirth need for medicine
W96 afterbirth, need to expel
X11 after menopause sex effects
Z27 after violating a taboo, need to purify

*************** aga ***************
A86 against poisoning, need for charm
A86 against poisoning, need for emetic
Z24 against interfering people, need for protection
Z25 against evil spirits, need for drops

************** age **************
A08 agent, need for antiinflammatory
A84 agent, poisoning by medical
A99 ageing ailments

************** agg **************
P73 aggressive manic behaviour

************** agi **************
P04 agitation

************** agu **************
A73 ague

************** aid **************
B25 aids, fear of
B90 aids
D07 aid for digestion, need for

************** ail **************
A99 ailments of old age
L17 ailment of foot
R04 ailment ns, respiratory
S99 ailment ns, skin
U14 ailment ns, renal
X07 ailments ns, menstrual

************** alb **************
U90 albuminuria, orthostatic

************** alc **************
A04 alcohol, need for stimulant with
P15 alcohol abuse, chronic
P15 alcohol abuse ns (more likely this than P16)
P15 alcoholic, detoxify
P16 alcohol abuse, acute
P16 alcohol, taking stimulant with

************** all **************
A92 allergy & allergic reaction, other & ns
F71 allergic conjunctivitis
F71 allergic conjunctivitis (as in hayfever)
R97 allergic rhinitis
S88 allergic & contact dermatitis
S88 allergic dermatitis
S88 allergic rash

************** alo **************
S23 alopecia

************** alt **************
A04 need for alterative
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*************** alz ***************
P70 alzheimer's disease & senile dementia

*************** ame ***************
X05 amenorrhoea

*************** amn ***************
P20 amnesia

*************** ana ***************
A01 analgesic, need for
A78 anaplasmosis? (black) gall disease
B78 anaemias, hereditary haemolytic
B78 anaemia, sickle cell
B79 congenital anaemia ns
B80 anaemia, iron deficiency
B81 anaemias, pernicious or folate deficiency
B82 anaemias, other & ns
B82 anaemia ns
D04 anal & rectal pain
D29 anal protrusion
D95 anal fissure & perianal abscess
D96 anal bots, infestation by
D99 anal ulcer
K07 anasarca
N18 need for anaesthetic
P07 anaphrodisiac, need for
X82 anaesthetic for circumcision of woman, need for
Y80 anaesthetic for circumcision of man, need for

*************** anc ***************
D96 ancylostomiasis
Z03 ancestral spirits from old to new dwelling, need to entice
Z04 ancestors, need to communicate
Z08 ancestors, need to perform sacrifice to
Z08 ancestors, need to placate
Z08 ancestors, need for goodwill of
Z08 ancestral spirits, need to invoke (to avert some problem)

*************** ang ***************
K74 angina
K74 angina, ischaemic heart disease with
K76 angina, ischaemia heart disease without
P04 angry, feeling & behaving irritable &
Z25 anger, need to avert

*************** ani ***************
A86 animal, poisoning ns by
A97 animal (domestic) problem ns
A98 animal, need for protection when eating dead
D29 animal, green dung of bilious
P01 animal, nervous problem ns in
S13 animal, bite by human &

*************** ank ***************
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K07 ankles swollen & oedematous
L16 ankle symptoms & complaints
L16 swollen ankle
L77 sprains & strains of ankle

*************** ano ***************
A01 anodyne, need for
P86 anorexia nervosa & bulimia
T03 anorexia (not P86)
T80 anomalies, other congenital endocrine
X83 anomalies, female genital congenital
Z08 anointing lotion

*************** ant ***************
A03 antipyretic, need for
A08 antiinflammatory agent to reduce swelling, need for
A29 antiinflammatory ns, need for
A78 anthrax from meat
A98 antenatal medicine ns, need for
A99 antibiotic ns, need for
A99 antiparasitic ns
A99 antiseptic ns, need for
D01 antispasmodic, need for visceral
D02 antispasmodic, need for stomach
D03 antacid, need for
D11 antipurgative
D96 anthelmintic, need for
K85 antihypertensive, need for
N08 antispasmodic ns & neurological, need for
N29 anterior fontanelle pulsing
R02 antispasmodic, need for respiratory
R05 antitussive, need for
U71 antiseptic, need for urinary
W03 antepartum bleeding
W78 antenatal medicine, need for

*************** anu ***************
D99 anus of baby protruding
U05 anuria

*************** anx ***************
P01 anxiety
P01 anxious, nervous, tense feeling
P74 anxiety state & disorder

*************** ape ***************
D29 aperient (purge), need for

*************** aph ***************
D83 aphthae
D83 aphtous ulcer
N19 aphasia
P07 aphrodisiac, need for

*************** apo ***************
K90 apoplexy
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*************** app ***************
A18 appearance, concern about general & ns
A18 appearance, need to retain youthful
A88 approaching storm, need to divert
A88 approaching storm, need to repel
D29 appetiser, need ns to use
D88 appendicitis

F15 appearance of eyes, abnormal
H15 appearance of ears, concern with
P11 appetite of nervous baby, poor
T02 appetite, excessive
T02 appetite, need to reduce
T03 appetite, loss of
T03 appetite loss, need to reverse
T03 appetite loss, need for tonic against
N01 apparent pregnancy, need to cause
X22 appearance, concern about breast

*************** arg ***************
Z04 argument & controversy, need to prevent

*************** arm ***************
L28 arms, weakness of hands &

*************** aro ***************
Z29 arousing spirits

*************** arr ***************
A86 arrow, poisoning with
K80 arrhythmia, other & unspecified cardiac (firm diagnosis, else K04)

*************** art ***************
K03 arteries and veins, pain in
K81 arterial murmur, other & unspecified heart &
L88 arthritis (rheumatoid) & related conditions
L91 arthritis ns

*************** asc ***************
D29 ascites (abdominal dropsy)
D96 ascarids
D96 ascaricide, need for
D96 ascarifuge, need for

*************** ass ***************
N29 assist fontanelle closure, need to
Z25 assault & harmful event

*************** ast ***************
K77 asthma, cardiac
R96 asthma
S29 astringent, need for

*************** ath ***************
K92 atherosclerosis & peripheral vascular disease
S29 athlete's foot
************** ato **************
S87 atopic eczema & dermatitis

************** atr **************
K78 atrial fibrillation & flutter (diagnosed by e.c.g., else probably K04)
L19 atrophy ns (most probable meaning in traditional source)

************** att **************
K24 attack, fear of heart
P77 attempt at suicide
Z05 attract customers, need to

************** ave **************
Z08 avert anger, need to
Z08 avert danger, need to

************** avo **************
Z09 avoid police, need to

************** awa **************
K04 awareness of heart & palpitations

************** axi **************
L05 axilla & flank symptom & complaint

************** bab **************
A16 baby persistently crying
A93 baby, premature & immature live
A93 baby being in need, premature
A94 babies, weak or dead
A94 baby move, need to make
A94 baby, need for medicine for premature
A94 baby, need for medicine for newborn
A94 baby, hard stomach with veins of
A97 baby, dummy for nervous
A98 baby health ns, need to ensure
A98 baby health ns, need to ensure newborn
A98 baby, need to fatten
A98 baby, need for healthy
A98 baby, need to produce healthy
A99 baby, need for medicine for
B87 baby, big spleen in
D10 baby vomiting milk
D11 baby, diarrhoea of suckling, caught from mother
D19 baby teething
D99 baby, protruding anus of
L82 baby, skeletal deformity of
N28 baby late to sit
N29 baby, depressed fontanelle in skeletal
P01 baby, restlessness of nervous
P11 baby, poor appetite of nervous
P22 baby walking delayed
S89 baby, need for dusting powder for
W78 baby during pregnancy, need to ensure healthy mother &
Z04 baby wrongly sexed (cultural problem)
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Z08 baby, need for psychic protection of

*************** bac ***************
L02 backache
L02 back pain
A01 back with legs, pain in the lower
L02 back symptom & complaint
L03 back symptom & complaint, low
L84 back syndromes without radiation
L86 back pain with radiation & disc lesions
Z07 backwardness at school

*************** bad ***************
A97 bad smell from corpse
D20 bad breath (halitosis)
P20 bad memory
Z28 bad luck
Z28 bad luck from lightning

*************** bal ***************
S23 baldness & hair loss
Y75 balanitis

*************** bar ***************
W15 barrenness

*************** bat ***************
Z25 battle charm, need for

*************** bay ***************
A81 bayonet, injury due to stabbing by

*************** bea ***************
A98 bear healthy baby, need to
K04 beat, rapid heart
K04 beat, strong (pounding?) heart

*************** bed ***************
P12 bedwetting & enuresis
S73 bedbugs, infestation by

*************** bee ***************
F01 beetle juice, eye pain from
S12 bee sting
S73 bees, need to repel

*************** beh ***************
P04 behaving irritable & angry, feeling &
P05 behaving old & senile, feeling &
P22 behaviour, other concern about child
P73 behaviour, aggressive manic
Z13 behaviour issue with partner
Z21 behaviour issue with parent & family

*************** bei ***************
A93 being in need, foetus
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A93 being in need, prem baby
B04 being in need, blood
Z01 being spendthrift
Z11 being ill & compliance issue
Z14 being ill, issue of partner
Z18 being ill, issue of child

*************** bel ***************
D08 belching & flatulence (gas)
N91 bell's palsy & facial paralysis

*************** ben ***************
B75 benign & uncertain neoplasms of circulation
D78 benign & uncertain neoplasm of digestive tract
L97 benign & uncertain neoplasm of musculoskeletal system
N75 benign neoplasms of nervous system
R86 benign neoplasm of respiratory system
S79 benign & uncertain neoplasm of skin
T72 benign thyroid neoplasms
U78 benign neoplasm of urinary system
W73 benign neoplasm in pregnancy
X79 benign neoplasm of breast (not X88)
X80 benign neoplasm, other female genital
Y79 benign neoplasm of male genitalia
Y85 benign prostatic hypertrophy
Z08 benevolent charm, need for

*************** ber ***************
P02 bereavement, suffering from

*************** bet ***************
L01 between shoulders, pain
L17 between toes, wound from dew
Z12 between husband and wife, discord

*************** bew ***************
A99 bewitched wife, disease caused by
A99 bewitched wife, illness caused by
Z25 bewitchment
Z25 bewitchment, makgoba
Z25 bewitchment with pig's liver

*************** bil ***************
D07 biliousness
D07 biliousness of sheep
D10 bile, vomiting
D29 bilious animal, green dung of
D96 bilharzia

*************** bir ***************
A94 birth of cripple
S83 birthmark
W84 birth, premature
W90 birth, facile
W90 birth, easy
W92 birth, difficult
W92 birth canal, need to dilate
W92 birth, need to facilitate (ease)
Z04 birth of twins (cultural problem)

*************** bit ********************
S12 bite & sting from insect
S12 bite & sting from insect, itchy
S12 bite (sting) from mosquito
S12 bite (sting), poisonous insect
S12 bite (sting) from spider
S12 bite (sting) from scorpion
S12 bite (sting) from tarantula
S12 bites, need to soothe insect
S12 bite, need for emetic for caterpillar
S12 bite by flea
S13 bite, crocodile
S13 bite from dog
S13 bite by human & animal
S13 bite, poisonous
S13 bite, tortoise
S29 bite from snail
S29 bite from stick worm
S29 bite from vampire

*************** bla ********************
A73 blackwater fever
A78 black gall sickness (anaplasmosis?)
D20 black lips from fungus
D98 bladder complaint ns, gall
F75 black eye, contusions & abrasions
K07 blackleg (malignant oedema)
L70 black leg
L70 blackquarter disease
T91 black tongue in dogs
U13 bladder symptom & complaint, other
U13 bladder problem ns
U13 bladder pain
U13 bladder stricture
U13 bladder inflammation
U28 bladder weak
U71 bladder infection ns
U76 bladder neoplasm, malignant
U95 bladder stone

*************** ble ********************
A10 bleeding & haemorrhage, ns & general
A10 bleeding ns
A10 bleeding, need to staunch
A10 bleeding, need to control
A10 bleeding internally
D16 bleeding, rectal
D16 bleeding from bowel
D19 bleeding gums
F72 blepharitis, stye & chalazion
R06 bleed & epistaxis, nose
S18 bleeding cuts
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W03 bleeding, antepartum
W03 bleeding during pregnancy
W17 bleeding, heavy postpartum
W17 bleeding after childbirth
X06 bleeding, menstural
X08 bleeding, intermenstrual
X08 bleeding ns, uterine
X12 bleeding, postmenopausal
X13 bleeding, postcoital
X71 blenorrhagia in woman
X82 bleeding from hymen
Y71 blenorrhagia in man

*************** bli ****************
A29 blistering agent (epispastic), need for
D20 blister in mouth
F94 blindness
F94 blindness, impending
F99 blindness, night
L03 blister for lumbago, need to
L18 blister for rheumatism, need to
S16 blister, blood
S17 blister, abrasion & scratch
S71 blister, fever

*************** blo ****************
A78 blood poisoning (septicaemia)
B04 blood, need to cleanse
B04 blood, need to purify
B04 blood problem ns
B04 blood defect ns
B04 blood "being in need" (defective)
B04 blood disorder ns
B04 blood bad (not feud)
B04 blood poisoning ns (not septicaemia)
B04 blood strengthen, need for
B04 blood symptom & complaint
B04 blood tonic, need for
B26 blood system cancer, fear of
B27 blood system disease, fear of other
B28 blood system, disability or impairment of
B29 blood, excess
B29 blood system, other symptoms in
B74 blood, other malignant neoplasms of
B77 blood system, injury to
B79 blood system, congenital abnormalities of
B82 blood, need for increase of
B99 blood, other & ns disease of
D08 bloat in ruminants
D14 blood vomiting (haematemesis)
D16 blood in stool
D16 blood in dropping
D16 blood, diarrhoea with
F80 blocked lacrimal ducts in infants
H05 blood in & from ear
K85 blood pressure, elevated
K85 blood pressure, high
K88 blood pressure, postural hypotension & low
R07 blocked nose
R24 blood, coughing
S16 blood blister
U06 blood in urine (schistosomiasis, bilharzia in D96)

*************** blu ***************
Z25 blunting, witch power needing

*************** bod ***************
A04 body strengthener, need for
A04 body strengthener (emetic), need for
A04 body, need for wash for sore tired
A04 body, weakness of
A98 body, need for cleansing of
D79 bodies in orifices, foreign
F76 body in eye, foreign
H76 body in ear, foreign
K07 body, swelling
N07 body, convulsions in wrinkled
R87 body in nose, larynx & bronchus, foreign
S15 body in skin, foreign
S29 body odour
W21 body image related to pregnancy, concern about
X29 body swelling at reproductive site

*************** boi ***************
D82 boil, gum
R73 boil & abscess of nose
S05 boils on woman, small (is it acne? Source unclear)
S05 boils on woman or child, small burning
S10 boil (furuncle) & carbuncle
S10 boil on penis

*************** bon ***************
L29 bone pain ns
L70 bone caries
L76 bones ns, broken
L95 bones brittle
L99 bone disease ns
Z04 bones, divination by
Z05 bones, need to purify divining

*************** bor ***************
D08 borborygmi
W93 born dead, complicated delivery with child
Z04 born, need for medicine to get boys

*************** bot ***************
S73 bots on horse, infestation by skin
S96 bots, infestation by anal

*************** bow ***************
D08 bowel sounds
D12 bowel movements, irregular
D16 bowel, bleeding from
D17 bowel, incontinence of
D18 bowel movements, change in faeces &
D29 bowel complaint ns
D29 bowel hyperfunction
D93 bowel syndrome, irritable
D93 bowel ulcers ns (most likely meaning in source)

************** boy **************
Z04 boys, need for medicine to get

************** bra **************
K80 bradycardia
P01 brave, person needing to be strong &

************** bre **************
D20 breath, bad
R02 breath & dyspnoea, shortness of
R02 breathlessness
R02 breath, shortness of
R04 breathing problems, other
R04 breathing problem ns
W19 breast & lactation symptom & complaint in pregnancy
W19 breast engorged
W94 breast abscess
W95 breast disorder in pregnancy & puerperium, other
X18 breast pain
X19 breast mass (lump)
X21 breast symptom & complaint, other
X22 breast appearance, concern about
X22 breast size, need to increase
X22 breast size of maiden, need to increase
X22 breast size, need to develope
X26 breast cancer, fear of
X27 breast disease, fear of other genital &
X76 breast malignant neoplasm
X76 breast cancer ns
X79 breast, benign neoplasma of (not X88)
X88 breast, chronic cystic disease of
X99 breast disease ns
Y16 breast, symptom & complaint about male

************** bri **************
L95 brittle bones

************** bro **************
L76 broken bones ns
L76 broken limbs ns
R02 bronchoconstriction
R78 bronchitis & bronchiolitis, acute
R78 bronchitis ns
R79 chronic bronchitis & bronchiectasis
R84 bronchus & lung, cancer of
R87 bronchus nose & larynx, foreign body in
R96 bronchial inflammation
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******************* bru *******************
S16 bruise & contusion

******************* bub *******************
A78 bubonic plague

******************* bul *******************
N29 bulging fontanelle
P86 bulimia & anorexia nervosa

******************* bum *******************
N80 bumps on head

******************* bur *******************
F13 burning eyes from measles
L87 bursitis, tendonitis & synovitis, other & ns
S05 burning small boils on woman or child
S14 burns & scalds
S14 burns ns, minor
S14 burns ns, first degree
U01 burning urination
Z08 burial rites, need to perform

******************* bus *******************
Z05 business, need to succeed in

******************* buz *******************
H03 buzzing ear, tinnitus & ringing

******************* cal *******************
K04 calm the heart, need to
L18 calf muscle pain
P99 calm madman, need to
S20 callosities & corns
T04 calf not suckling
U95 calculus, renal
U95 calculus, urinary
W92 calving, need to ease

******************* cam *******************
A97 camouflage, use as

******************* can *******************
A26 cancer, fear of generalised
A79 cancer ns
A79 cancer ns, internal
A79 cancer, tumour ns from
A79 cancer, epithelial
B26 cancer, fear of blood system
D26 cancer, fear of gastrointestinal
D74 cancer of stomach
D77 cancer of tongue
D77 cancer of oesophagus
L26 cancer of musculoskeletal system, fear of
N26 cancer, fear of neurological
R26 cancer, fear of respiratory
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R84 cancer of bronchus & lung
R85 cancer of respiratory system, other
S26 cancer, fear of skin
S75 candidiasis & moniliasis on skin
S77 cancer ns, skin
S77 cancerous sores ns
S77 cancer, ulcer from skin
S97 canker
T26 cancer, fear of endocrine
U26 cancer of urinary system, fear of
W92 canal (birth), need to dilate
X25 cancer, fear of female genital
X26 cancer, fear of breast
X72 candidiasis, female genital
X72 candidiasis, vaginal
X76 cancer of breast ns
X77 cancer of uterus ns
Y26 cancer, fear of male genital

*************** cap ***************
K06 caput medusae
S74 capitis, tinea
S86 cap, cradle
Z09 capture thieves, need to

*************** car ***************
A11 cardialgia
A86 cardiotoxicity from plant
D08 carminative, need for
D82 caries, dental
K03 cardiovascular pain, other & ns
K22 cardiovascular disease, risk factor for
K29 cardiovascular symptom & complaint, other
K77 cardiac asthma
K80 cardiac arrhythmia, other & ns (firm diagnosis, else K04)
L70 caries, bone
N93 carpal tunnel syndrome
S10 carbuncle & boil
Z10 care system & access issue

*************** cas ***************
Y08 castrate

*************** cat ***************
A29 catarrh (inflammation of mucous membrane ns)
A97 cattle straying
A99 cattle disease ns
F92 cataract
N08 cattle, staggers in
R04 cattle, chokes in
R07 catarrh, nasal
R74 catarrhal infection
S12 caterpillar bite, need for emetic for
X05 catamenia, scanty
X05 catamenia, failed
X05 catamenia, need to prolong
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X06 catamenia, excessive
X06 catamenia, need to suppress
X07 catamenia, irregular
X10 catamenia, postponement of
X29 catamenia, lengthy

*************** cau ***************
A80 caustic for wounds, need for
D11 caught from mother, diarrhoea of suckling baby

*************** cav ***************
D19 cavity in tooth
D19 cavity, painful tooth

*************** cel ***************
B78 cell anaemia, sickle
B84 cells, abnormal white

*************** cer ***************
K89 cerebral ischaemia, transient
K91 cerebrovascular disease
X75 cervical malignant neoplasm
X78 cervix, fibroid & myoma of uterus &
X85 cervicitis & other cervical disease
Z04 ceremonies, use in circumcision
Z08 ceremony, need to perform funeral

*************** cha ***************
D18 change in faeces & bowel movements
F72 chalazion blepharitis & stye
S08 change in skin colour
S17 chafing ns
S17 chafing of skin on horse
S21 chapped skin
S97 chancre
S97 chancroid
X99 chancres, Haemophilus infection in women leading to
Y99 chancres, Haemophilus infection in men leading to
Z04 change sex of foetus, need to

A86 charm against poisoning, need for
Z08 charm, need for benevolent
Z08 charm, need for protective
Z24 charm, need for love
Z25 charm, need for battle
Z28 charm for good luck, need for
Z28 charm ns, need for

*************** che ***************
A11 chest pain, other & ns
A29 chest complaint ns
A29 chest complaint ns, head &
A29 chest & heart complaint
A99 chest inflammation ns
A99 chest disease ns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suppl files</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A99</strong> chest infection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L04</strong> chest symptom &amp; complaint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R74</strong> chest cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A02</strong> chills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A16</strong> child being in need, thin crying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A72</strong> chickenpox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A99</strong> chicken disease ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D29</strong> child, green stools from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D99</strong> chiefa (gangrenous inflammation of colon &amp; rectum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P06</strong> child, restless sleep of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P06</strong> children, nightmares of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P11</strong> children, eating issue in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P22</strong> child behaviour, other concern about</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P29</strong> children, hallucinations of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S05</strong> child, small burning boils on woman or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S73</strong> chigoe, infestation by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W15</strong> chicken, low egg production of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W15</strong> chicken, need to increase egg production of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W17</strong> childbirth, bleeding after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W18</strong> childbirth, need for medicine after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W92</strong> childbirth difficult (dystocchia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W92</strong> childbirth, need to promote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W93</strong> child born dead, complicated delivery with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z04</strong> child, need to change sex of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z04</strong> child, need to regulate sex of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z04</strong> children, need to ensure same gender of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z04</strong> children, need for medicine to get many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z08</strong> chief, need to increase power of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z08</strong> chief king leader, need for wash for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z08</strong> childbirth, need for psychic fumigant at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z16</strong> child, relationship issue with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z16</strong> child, stubbornness in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z18</strong> child being ill, issue of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z19</strong> child, loss &amp; death of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>X92</strong> chlamydia infection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D29</strong> cholagogue, need for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D70</strong> cholera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D98</strong> cholecystitis &amp; cholelithiasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K71</strong> chorea, Sydenham's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N08</strong> chorea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R04</strong> chokes in cattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A99</strong> chronic illness ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B71</strong> chronic &amp; unspecified lymphadenitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D94</strong> chronic enteritis &amp; ulcerative colitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H74</strong> chronic otitis &amp; other ear infections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L18</strong> chronic rheumatism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P01</strong> chronic stress (not P02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P15</strong> chronic alcohol abuse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P99 chronic illness, madness from
R05 chronic cough
R79 chronic bronchitis & bronchiectasis
R79 chronic bronchitis
R95 chronic obstructive pulmonary disease & emphysema
S05 chronic eruptions
S97 chronic ulcer of skin
S97 chronic ulcer ns
X88 chronic cystic disease of breast

*************** cir ****************
K27 circulatory system, fear of other disease of
K28 circulation, poor
K70 circulatory system, infection of
K72 circulatory system, neoplasm of
K99 circulatory system, other diseases of
X82 circumcision of woman, pain from
X82 circumcision of woman, sepsis from
X82 circumcision wound of woman
X82 circumcision of woman, need for anaesthetic for
Y80 circumcision of man, pain from
Y80 circumcision of man, sepsis from
Y80 circumcision wound of man
Y80 circumcision wound, need for dressing of
Y80 circumcision of man, need for anaesthetic for
Z04 circumcision ceremonies (rites)

*************** cle ****************
A98 cleansing of body, need for
A98 clean teeth, need to
D07 cleanser ns, need for stomach
N28 clear head, need to
R23 clear, need to make voice loud & clear
S29 clean skin, need to
U29 cleanse urinary system, need to
X29 cleanse uterus, need to
Z04 cleanse after miscarriage, need for ritual to
Z08 cleansing, need to perform ritual
Z27 cleanse from evil spirits, need to

*************** cli ****************
X03 climacteric (menopause)

*************** clo ****************
A97 clothing, use as
N29 closure of fontanelle, need to assist

*************** clu ****************
A81 clubbing, injury from
N90 cluster headache

*************** coa ****************
A10 coagulant, need for
B83 coagulation defects, abnormal platelets, purpura etc.

*************** col ****************
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D01 colic ns
D01 colic in newborn
D08 colic from flatulence
D75 colon & rectum, malignant neoplasm of
D94 colitis, chronic enteritis & ulcerative
R29 cold on chest
R74 cold
R74 cold in chest
R74 cold in head
S08 colour change of skin
S71 cold sore (herpes simplex)
U14 cold in the kidney

*************** com ***************
A07 coma
A29 complaint ns, chest
A29 complaint, heart & chest
A87 complications of surgery & medical treatment
B02 complaints, lymph gland symptoms &
D29 complaint ns, intestinal
D29 complaint ns, bowel
F17 complications & symptoms of spectacles
F18 complications & symptoms of contact lenses
F29 complaint ns, eye
F29 complications & symptoms of eye, other
H02 complaints of hearing (not H84-6)
H29 complaints & symptoms of ear, other
H29 complaint ns, ear
H86 complete & partial deafness
K29 complaints & symptoms, other cardiovascular
L07 complaints & symptoms of jaw
L08 complaints & symptoms of shoulder
L09 complaints & symptoms of arm
L10 complaints & symptoms of elbow
L11 complaints & symptoms of wrist
L13 complaints & symptoms of hip
L14 complaints & symptoms of leg & thigh
L15 complaints & symptoms of knee
L16 complaints & symptoms of ankle
L19 complaints ns, muscle
N29 complications & symptoms, other neurological
R29 complaint ns, respiratory
S29 complaint ns, skin
T29 complaint, other endocrine & metabolic & nutritional symptom &
U29 complaints, other urinary
U29 complaint ns, urogenital
W27 complications of pregnancy, fear of
W29 complaint & symptom of pregnancy, other
W75 complicating pregnancy, injuries
W83 complications of termination of pregnancy
W92 complicated delivery with livebirth
W92 complicated delivery from version (foetus wrong way round)
W93 complicated delivery with child born dead
W96 complications of puerperium, other
X17 complaint ns, pelvic
X29 complaint ns, uterine
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X29 complaint, sedate uterine
X29 complaint ns of woman, genital
Z04 communicate with ancestors, need to
Z11 compliance & being ill issue
Z24 competitor unpopular & "smelly", need to make

*************** con ****************
A13 concern & fear about treatment ns
B79 congenital anaemia ns
D12 constipation
F86 conjunctivitis, granular (trachoma)
N07 convulsions
N29 condition, nervous heart
P20 confusion
R07 congestion, nasal
R09 congestion, sinus
Z04 contest ordeal, need for tonic to withstand manhood
Z24 conceal secrets, need to
Z25 condition (psychic), negative

*************** cop ****************
R95 COPD

*************** cor ****************
A97 corpse, bad smell from
F85 corneal ulcer (herpes)
F99 corneal opacity
R74 coryza
S20 corns & callosities
S20 corns, hard
S29 cord to fall off, failure of umbilical

*************** cou ****************
A29 counterirritant, need for
L04 cough, chest pain from
P01 courage, need to increase
R05 cough
R05 cough, dry
R05 cough, chronic
R05 cough with scant or stiff mucus
R24 coughing blood
R71 cough, whooping
Z09 court, need to confuse opponents in

*************** cra ****************
A86 Crassulaceae poisoning (kirmsiekte)
D01 cramps, general abdominal pain &
D01 cramps, intestinal (not colic)
D02 cramps, stomach
D20 cracked lips
L17 cracked painful foot
L17 cracked on feet, skin
L18 cramp ns
S22 cracked nails
S86 cradle cap
W18 cramps postpartum
X01 cramp or spasm ns
X02 cramp, menstrual

************************ cre ****************************
S02 "creeping" itch

************************ cri ****************************
A94 cripple, birth of

************************ cro ****************************
D19 crooked teeth
D29 crocodile in stomach (ascites with thirst)
R77 croup, tracheitis & laryngitis
S13 crocodile bite
S13 crocodiles, need to repel
Z02 crop, early ripening
Z02 crop, good
Z02 crop fertility, need to improve

************************ cru ****************************
S21 crusta serpingosa
S87 crust eczema, milk

************************ cry ****************************
A16 crying baby, persistently
A16 crying thin child being in need
P02 crying
P29 crying, persistent (not infant)
Y83 cryptorchism & undescended testicle

************************ cul ****************************
Z04 cultural magicosocial issue

************************ cus ****************************
Z05 customers, need to attract

************************ cut ****************************
S18 cuts in skin
S18 cuts bleeding

************************ cys ****************************
S85 cyst & fistula, pilonidal
S93 cyst, sebaceous
T78 cyst, thyroglossal duct
U13 cystalgia
U71 cystitis & other urinary infection
X88 cystic disease of breast, chronic

************************ dam ****************************
A29 damage, contamination after lightning
Z05 damage when becoming witchdoctor, mad
Z25 damage from malediction

************************ dan ****************************
A97 dancing stick for herbalist
K71 dance, St. Vitus'
S86 dandruff
Z25 danger ns
Z25 danger, need to avert

*************** dea ****************
A25 death & dying, fear of
A25 death & loss of livestock, fear of
A94 dead or weak babies
A96 death
A96 death of human ns
A96 death from eating plant
A96 death of hyaenas, need for
A96 death of insects, need for
A96 death of rats, need for
A96 death of vermin ns, need for
A98 dead animal, need for protection when eating
H86 deafness, partial & complete
W93 dead, complicated delivery with child born
Z08 death rites, need to perform
Z15 death or loss of partner
Z19 death or loss of child
Z23 death or loss of parent & family member

*************** dec ****************
R07 decongestant, need for

*************** def ****************
A28 deformity ns
B04 defect ns, blood
B04 defective blood ns
B80 deficiency anaemia, iron
B81 deficiency anaemias, pernicious or folate
B83 defects of coagulation, purpura, abnormal platelets etc.
D05 defaecation, itchy
F05 defect ns, eyesight
L28 defect or difficulty of walking caused by witchcraft
L82 deformity of baby, skeletal
L85 deformities of spine, acquired
L98 deformities of limbs, acquired
P85 defect, mental
T21 deficiency causing wasting, vitamin
T91 deficiency, vitamin & nutritional
W19 defective lactation

*************** deg ****************
F84 degeneration, macular
S14 degree burns ns, first

*************** deh ****************
T11 dehydration

*************** del ****************
P22 delay in baby walking
P71 delirium
T10 delay, growth
W78 delivery, need to ensure safe
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W90 delivery with livebirth, uncomplicated
W91 delivery with stillbirth, uncomplicated
W92 delivery with livebirth, complicated
W92 delivery difficult
W92 delivery complicated by version (foetus wrong way round)
W93 delivery with child born dead, complicated
W93 deliverystillbirth with difficult
W99 delivery, other disorder of pregnancy &
W99 delayed pregnancy ns

*************** dem ****************
A29 demulcent (not on skin), need for
P70 dementia & alzheimer's disease, senile
S01 demulcent (painful skin), need for
S06 demulcent (skin rash), need for

*************** den ****************
A77 dengue fever
D19 dental health, need to improve
D19 dental pain
D82 dental caries

*************** dep ****************
B04 depurative, need for
N29 depressed fontanelle
N29 depressed fontanelle in skeletal baby
P03 depressed feeling
P76 depressive disorder
P76 depression
T89 dependent diabetes, insulin
T90 dependent diabetes, non-insulin
Z24 departure of friend or other person

*************** der ****************
S74 dermatophytosis
S86 dermatitis, seborrheic
S87 dermatitis & atopic eczema
S88 dermatitis, contact & allergic

*************** des ****************
D10 desirable or undesirable vomiting
P07 desire reduced, sexual
Z25 desecration of grave by witches

*************** det ****************
F82 detached retina
P15 detoxify alcoholic

*************** dev ****************
A89 device, effects of prosthetic
X22 develope breast size, need to
Z29 devil substance ns

*************** dia ****************
A09 diaphoresis (as in "working up a good sweat")
A09 diaphoretic, need for
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D11 diarrhoea
D11 diarrhoea of suckling baby caught from mother
D16 diarrhoea with blood
S89 diaper rash
T89 diabetes, insulin dependent
T89 diabetes ns (less probable classification as it would kill early)
T90 diabetes, non-insulin dependent
T90 diabetes ns (most likely classification)
T90 diabetes mellitus (likewise)
W85 diabetes, gestational
X15 diameter, need to reduce large vaginal

*************** dif ****************
L28 difficulty & defect of walking, caused by witchcraft
U08 difficult urination
W84 difficult pregnancy ns
W92 difficult birth
W92 difficult childbirth (dystochia)
W92 difficult delivery
W92 difficult confinement
W93 difficult delivery, stillbirth with

*************** dig ****************
D07 digestion, need for aid to
D29 digestive symptom & complaint, other
D29 digestive troubles
D99 digestive system, other disease of

*************** dil ****************
W92 dilate, birth canal need to

*************** dip ****************
P15 dipsomania
R83 diphtheria

*************** dir ****************
P29 directing of state of consciousness, need for
Z29 dirty things ns

*************** dis ****************
(for "disability", "disease", "disorder" & "disturbance" seek below)
A20 discussion, euthanasia request &
A29 discutient (disperses morbid matter), need for
A77 distemper (cats, dogs)
A78 distemper (calves)
A99 disinfectant ns, need for
D25 distension, abdominal
F03 discharge from eye
H04 discharge from ear
L80 dislocation and subluxation
L80 dislocation ns
L86 disc lesions & back pain with radiation
S11 disinfect wound, need to
S99 discoid lupus erythematosis (lupus)
W15 discharge from vagina causing infertility
### Suppl files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W18</td>
<td>discharge, post-partum (lochia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X14</td>
<td>discharge, vaginal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y03</td>
<td>discharge, urethral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y03</td>
<td>discharge from penis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z09</td>
<td>discover evildoer, need to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z12</td>
<td>discord between husband and wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z12</td>
<td>dispel threat to marriage from outsider, need to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z24</td>
<td>dislike of fellow man, need to overcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z24</td>
<td>disliked, need to make someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z25</td>
<td>dispel utokoloshi, need to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

************* disability *************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A28</td>
<td>disability or impairment, generalised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B28</td>
<td>disability or impairment of blood system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D28</td>
<td>disability &amp; impairment of digestive system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F28</td>
<td>disability &amp; impairment of visual system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H28</td>
<td>disability &amp; impairment of hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K28</td>
<td>disability &amp; impairment of circulatory system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L28</td>
<td>disability &amp; impairment of musculoskeletal system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N28</td>
<td>disability &amp; limited function of nervous system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P28</td>
<td>disability &amp; impairment, psychiatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R28</td>
<td>disability &amp; impairment of respiratory system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S28</td>
<td>disability &amp; impairment of skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T28</td>
<td>disability &amp; impairment of endocrine &amp; metabolic systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U28</td>
<td>limited function &amp; disability of urinary system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W28</td>
<td>disability &amp; impairment of pregnancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X28</td>
<td>limited function &amp; disability of female genital system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y28</td>
<td>disability &amp; impairment of male genital system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

************* diseases *************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A27</td>
<td>fear of other diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A76</td>
<td>other viral disease with xanthemata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A77</td>
<td>other viral disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A78</td>
<td>other infectious disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A78</td>
<td>infectious disease ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A78</td>
<td>venereal disease ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A97</td>
<td>no disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A99</td>
<td>genital disease ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A99</td>
<td>other &amp; general disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A99</td>
<td>disease ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A99</td>
<td>disease ns caused by witchcraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A99</td>
<td>disease ns caused by bewitched wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A99</td>
<td>chest disease ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A99</td>
<td>cattle disease ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A99</td>
<td>chicken disease ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A99</td>
<td>parasitic disease ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B27</td>
<td>fear of other blood system disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B72</td>
<td>Hodgkin's disease &amp; lymphomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B99</td>
<td>other &amp; ns disease of blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B99</td>
<td>disease of spleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D27</td>
<td>other fear of gastrointestinal disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D82</td>
<td>teeth &amp; gum disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D83</td>
<td>mouth, tongue &amp; lip disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D84</td>
<td>oesophageal disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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D92 diverticular disease
D97 other & unspecified liver disease
D97 liver disease ns
D99 other disease of digestive system

F27 fear of eye disease
F99 other eye & adnexa disease
F99 eye disease ns

H27 fear of ear disease
H99 ear disease ns
H99 other & unspecified disease of ear or mastoid

K22 risk factor for cardiovascular disease
K27 fear of other disease of circulatory system
K74 ischaemic heart disease with angina
K76 ischaemia heart disease without angina
K82 pulmonary heart disease
K83 heart valve disease (not K71)
K84 other disease of heart
K84 heart disease ns
K91 cerebrovascular disease
K92 atherosclerosis & peripheral vascular disease
K99 other diseases of circulatory system
K99 vascular disease ns

L70 blackquarter disease
L99 other diseases of musculoskeletal system
L99 spinal disease ns
L99 bone disease ns

N27 fear of other neurological disease
N87 Parkinson's disease
N99 other neurological disease

P70 senile dementia & alzheimer's disease

R27 fear of other respiratory disease
R95 emphysema & chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
R99 other respiratory disease
R99 respiratory disease ns
R99 lung disease ns

S27 fear of other skin disease
S76 other infectious skin disease
S92 sweat gland disease
S94 ingrown toenail & other nail disease
S99 other skin disease
S99 skin disease ns

T27 fear of other metabolic & nutritional disease
T70 infectious disease of endocrine & metabolic system
T99 other endocrine & metabolic & nutritional disease

U27 fear of other urinary disease
U99 other urinary disease
U99 renal disease ns
U99 kidney disease ns
U99 urinary tract disease ns

W70 puerperal disease
W71 other infectious diseases in pregnancy

X23 fear of venereal disease
X27 fear of other genital & breast disease
X74 pelvic inflammatory disease
X85 cervicitis & other cervical disease
X88 chronic cystic disease of breast
X99 other genital disease
X99 breast disease ns
X99 pelvic disease ns
X99 uterine disease ns
X99 inflammatory pelvic disease ns
X99 venereal disease in woman ns

Y25 fear of venereal disease
Y27 fear of other male genital disease
Y99 venereal disease ns in male
Y99 other genital disease

************* disorders *************
B04 blood disorder ns
D87 stomach function disorder
N19 speech disorder
P27 fear of mental disorder
P29 mental disorder ns
P29 nervous disorder
P74 anxiety state & disorder
P75 somatization disorder
P76 depressive disorder
P79 other neurotic disorder
P80 personality disorder
P99 disorder, mental
P99 other mental & psychological disorders
P99 nervous disorder ns
R99 pulmonary disorder ns
T93 lipid metabolic disorder
W95 other breast disorder in pregnancy & puerperium
W99 disorder of pregnancy & delivery, other

************* disturbance *************
F05 other visual disturbance
N06 other sensation disturbances
N16 other disturbances of senses
P06 sleep disturbance
P20 disturbances of memory & concentration
P29 mental disturbance ns
X29 disturbance ns of menstruation

************* diu *************
U05 diuretic, need for
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*************** div ***************
A88 divert approaching storm, need to
D92 diverticular disease
Z04 divination
Z04 divination by bones
Z04 divination of future
Z05 divining bones, need to purify
Z09 divining ns, need for

*************** diz ***************
N17 dizziness & vertigo

*************** doc ***************
Y08 doctor (castrate)

*************** dog ***************
P04 dogs, need for viciousness in
P04 dogs, need for ferocity of
S13 dogs, need to repel
T91 dogs, black tongue in

*************** dom ***************
A97 domestic animal problem ns
Z20 domestic quarrels

*************** dos ***************
A85 dosage, adverse effect of medicine in normal

*************** dra ***************
S29 draw out pus, need to
S73 dracunculosis

*************** dre ***************
P06 dreams, bad
P29 dreams, psychic
Y80 dressing for circumcision wound
Z04 dreams, inducing

*************** dri ***************
A97 drink
P08 drinking, impotence from

*************** dro ***************
D16 dropping, blood in
D29 dropsy, abdominal (ascites)
K07 dropsy

*************** dru ***************
H77 drum, perforation of ear
P19 drug abuse

*************** duc ***************
F80 ducts in infants, blocked lacrimal
T78 duct cyst, thyroglossal

*************** dum ***************
A97 dummy for nervous baby
N19 dumbness from shock

*************** dun ***************
D29 dung of bilious animal, green

*************** duo ***************
D85 duodenal ulcer

*************** dup ***************
Z25 dupa spells

*************** dus ***************
S89 dusting powder for baby, need for

*************** dwe ***************
Z03 dwelling, need to entice ancestral spirits from old to new

*************** dyi ***************
A25 dying, fear of death &
A96 dying (moribund)

*************** dys ***************
D07 dyspepsia & indigestion
D21 dysphagia
D70 dysentery
R02 dyspnoea, shortness of breath &
U01 dysuria & painful urination
W92 dystochia (difficult childbirth)
X02 dysmenorrhoea
X24 dysfunction, fear of female sexual
Y08 dysfunction, other symptom & complaint of male sexual (not P07, P08)
Y24 dysfunction, fear of male sexual

*************** ear ***************
A29 ear, nose & throat complaint ns
H01 ear pain & earache
H15 ears, concern with appearance of
H29 ear complaint ns
H29 ear infection ns
H29 ear inflammation ns
H70 earache, pimples with
H72 ear, serous otitis media & glue
H74 earache, infection with
H79 ear wound
H99 ear disease ns
Z02 early ripening crop

*************** eas ***************
W90 easy birth
W92 ease calving, need to
W92 ease birth, need to

*************** eat ***************
A96 eating plant, death from
A98 eating dead animal, need for protection when
P11 eating issue in children

*************** ecb ***************
W92 ecbolic (labour hastener), need for

*************** ect ***************
W80 ectopic pregnancy

*************** ecz ***************
S87 eczema, dermatitis & atopic
S87 eczema ns
S87 eczema, milk crust

*************** edu ***************
Z07 education issue

*************** eff ***************
A82 effects of trauma, late
A85 effect of medicine in normal dosage, adverse
A86 effect of non-medicinal substance, adverse
A88 effects due to physical (environmental?) factors, adverse
A89 effects of prosthetic device
R82 effusion, pleurisy & pleural (not TB)
T04 effects of wrong food (infant)
T05 effects of wrong food (not infant)
X11 effects of sex after menopause
Z08 effect of (psychic) medicine, ill
Z25 effects of witchcraft, need to dispel

*************** egg ***************
W15 egg production (chicken), need to increase

*************** eja ***************
Y08 ejaculation, premature

*************** elb ***************
L10 elbow symptoms & complaints
L93 tennis elbow

*************** ele ***************
B99 elephantiasis
K85 elevated blood pressure

*************** elo ***************
Z28 need for eloquence

*************** emb ***************
K93 embolism, pulmonary
L20 embrocation, need for

*************** eme ***************
A04 emetic, need for body strengthener
A86 emetic against poisoning, need for
D10 emesis
D10 emetic ns, need for
D10 emetic, need for ritual
D10 emetic, need for forensic
D10 emetic, need for psychic
D96 emetic against worms, need for
S12 emetic for caterpillar bite, need for
S13 emetic for snakebite, need for

*************** emi ***************
A98 emissions, need to prevent nocturnal seminal

*************** emm ***************
X05 emmenagogue (induces menstruation), need for

*************** emo ***************
S02 emollient, need for

*************** emp ***************
R95 emphysema & chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

*************** enc ***************
N71 encephalitis & meningitis
P13 encopresis
Z09 encounter with police

*************** end ***************
T26 endocrine cancer, fear of
T29 endocrine & metabolic & nutritional symptom & complaint, other
T70 endocrine & metabolic system, infectious disease of
T73 endocrine neoplasms, other & ns
T80 endocrine anomalies, other congenital
T99 endocrine & metabolic & nutritional disease, other
W83 ending pregnancy

*************** ene ***************
D29 enema, need ns to use
Z24 enemies, relationship issue with friends &
Z24 enemy, need to resume friendship with
Z24 enemy, need to harm
Z24 enemy stupid, need to make

*************** eng ***************
W19 engorged breast

*************** enh ***************
A07 enhance narcosis, need to

*************** enl ***************
Y06 enlarged prostate

*************** ens ***************
A05 ensure well-being, need to
A98 ensure baby health ns, need to
A98 ensure newborn baby health ns, need to
W15 ensure fertility, need to
W78 ensure safe delivery, need to
W78 ensure healthy mother & baby, need during pregnancy to
Z12 ensure happy marriage, need to

Suppl files

*************** ent ***************
D73 enteritis ns
D94 enteritis & ulcerative colitis, chronic
D94 enterocolitis
D99 enteric fever
N70 enterovirus, polio & other
Z03 entering kraal, evil spirits
Z03 entice ancestral spirits from old to new dwelling, need to

*************** enu ***************
P12 enuresis & bedwetting
U04 enuresis spastica

*************** env ***************
A88 environmental factors?, adverse effects due to

*************** epi ***************
A29 epispastic (blistering agent), need for
A79 epithelial cancer
A98 epidemic ns, potential
B99 epizootic lymphangitis (horses)
D02 epigastric abdominal pain
N88 epilepsy
R06 epistaxis & nose bleed
Y74 epididymitis & orchitis

*************** err ***************
F91 error of refraction

*************** eru ***************
A99 eruptive fever ns
S04 eruptions on face
S05 eruptions, chronic
S05 eruption, skin

*************** ery ***************
S76 erysipelas (strep infection)
S99 erythrematosis, discoid lupus

D77 esophagus, cancer of
D84 esophageal disease
D84 esophagitis

*************** est ***************
W29 estrus

*************** eup ***************
F01 Euphorbia latex, eye pain from

*************** eus ***************
H73 eustachian salpingitis

*************** eut ***************
A20 euthanasia request & discussion

Suppl files

*************** eve ****************
Z25 event, assault & harmful
Z25 event ns, unfortunate

*************** evi ****************
L70 evil, quarter
Z03 evil spirits entering kraal
Z09 evildoers becoming invisible
Z09 evildoer, need to discover
Z25 evil influence ns
Z25 evil spirits, possession by
Z25 evil spirits, possession of family member by
Z25 evil spirits, need to dispel
Z25 evil spirits, need to dispel troublesome
Z25 evil spirits, need to repel
Z25 evil spirits, need for drops against
Z27 evil spirits, need to cleanse from
Z29 evil spirits ns

*************** exa ****************
P01 exam nerves

*************** exc ****************
B29 excess blood
H81 excessive ear wax
P04 excessive excitement
T01 excessive thirst
T02 excessive appetite
X06 excessive menstruation
X06 excessive catamenia
X06 excessive menses

*************** exh ****************
P01 exhaustion, mental

*************** exp ****************
A86 expel poison, need for vomiting to
R05 expectorant, need for
W96 expel afterbirth, need to
W96 expel placenta from woman, need to
Z25 expel utokoloshi, need to

*************** ext ****************
A08 external tumour ns
A29 extreme pain ns
H70 externa, otitis
N05 extremities, tingling
S73 external parasites ns
S76 external lesions ns of syphilis (ulcer is S97)

*************** eye ****************
F02 eye, red
F03 eye discharge
F05 eyesight defect ns
F13 eyes from measles, burning

Suppl files

F15 eyes, abnormal appearance of
F16 eyelid symptoms
F75 eye, contusions, abrasions & black

*************** fac ***************
A21 factor for malignancy, risk
A23 factor, other risk
K22 factor for cardiovascular disease, risk
N03 facial pain
N08 facial fits
N91 facial paralysis & bell's palsy
S04 face, eruptions on
T86 face, swelling of (most likely explanation)
W90 facile birth
W92 facilitate birth, need to
W92 facilitate calving, need to
X05 facilitate menstrual discharge, need to

*************** fad ***************
Z27 fading shadow

*************** fae ***************
D18 faeces & bowel movements, change in

*************** fai ***************
A06 fainting & syncope
A06 fainting, recurrent
A94 failure to thrive, iplate or iplatyi: symptom cluster including
K77 failure, heart
S29 failure of umbilical cord to fall off
X05 failed menstruation (catamenia, menses)

*************** fal ***************
X01 fallopian tubes, pain in the
S29 fall off, failure of umbilical cord to

*************** fam ***************
Y13 family planning by sterilisation
Y14 family planning by other means
Z20 family, relationship issue with parent &
Z20 family quarrels
Z21 family, behaviour issue with parent &
Z22 family, illness issue with parent &
Z23 family member, loss & death of parent &
Z25 familiars, harm from witches'
Z25 family member by evil spirits, possession of

*************** fat ***************
A04 fatigue
A98 fatten baby, need to
L19 fatigue, muscle
T82 fatness (culturally obesity may mean only the grossest overweight)

*************** fea ***************
A13 fear & concern about treatment
A25 fear of death & dying
A25 fear of death & loss of livestock
A26 fear of generalised cancer
A27 fear of other diseases
B25 fear of aids
B26 fear of blood system cancer
B27 fear of other blood system disease
D26 fear of gastrointestinal cancer
D27 fear of gastrointestinal disease, other
F27 fear of eye disease
H27 fear of ear disease
K24 fear of heart attack
K25 fear of hypertension
K27 fear of other disease of circulatory system
K27 fear of heart problem ns
L26 fear of cancer
L27 fear of other musculoskeletal problem
N26 fear of neurological cancer
N27 fear of other neurological disease
P27 fear of mental disorder
R26 fear of respiratory cancer
R27 fear of other respiratory disease
S26 fear of skin cancer
S27 fear of other skin disease
T26 fear of endocrine cancer
T27 fear of other metabolic & nutritional disease
U26 fear of urinary system cancer
U27 fear of other urinary disease
W02 fear of pregnancy
W27 fear of complications of pregnancy
X23 fear of venereal disease
X24 fear of sexual dysfunction
X25 fear of genital cancer
X26 fear of breast cancer
X27 fear of other genital & breast disease
Y24 fear that penis is too small
Y25 fear of venereal disease
Y26 fear of male genital cancer
Y27 fear of other male genital disease
Z04 feast, fighting during
Z27 fear of A magicosocial issue

*************** feb ****************
S07 febrile rash

*************** fee ****************
A05 feeling ill
H13 feeling in ear, plugged
L17 feet, sore
P01 feeling anxious, nervous, tense
P03 feeling depressed
P04 feeling & behaving irritable & angry
P05 feeling & behaving old & senile
T04 feeding problem of infant (not P11)
T05 feeding problem of adult (not T06)
W29 feeling hot

Suppl files

*************** fel ***************
Z24 fellow man, need to overcome dislike of

*************** fem ***************
L75 femur, fracture of
W15 female, sterility of
X70 female, syphilis in
X71 female, gonorrhoea in
X80 female genital benign neoplasm, other
X81 female genital neoplasm, other & ns
X83 female genital congenital anomalies

*************** fer ***************
P04 ferocity of dogs, need for
W15 fertility, need to ensure human
Z02 fertility, need to improve of crop
Z24 fertility & tenderness, transfer qualities of

*************** fes ***************
S11 festering wound
S97 festering sore

*************** feu ***************
B04 bad blood (not feud)

*************** fev ***************
A01 fever, pain from rheumatic
A03 fever ns
A03 fever, high
A03 fever, need to control restlessness of
A73 fever, blackwater
A77 fever, dengue
A77 fever, yellow
A78 fever, scarlet
A99 fever ns, eruptive
D70 fever, typhoid
D99 fever, enteric
K71 fever, rheumatic (HEART disease)
N01 fever, headache from
R97 fever, hay
S71 fever blister

*************** fib ***************
K78 fibrillation & flutter, atrial (diagnosed by e.c.g., else probably K04)
L73 fibula, fracture of tibia &
X78 fibroid & myoma of uterus & cervix

*************** fig ***************
Z04 fighting during feast
Z25 fighting, harm from

*************** fil ***************
D19 fill hollow tooth, need to

*************** fin ***************

Suppl files

L12 finger & hand symptom & complaint
L12 finger pain
S09 finger toe & paronychia, infected
U98 finding, other abnormal urine test
Z01 financial issue & poverty
Z05 find stupid lazy person who should be working, need to

*************** fir ***************
A81 firearm, injury from
A88 fire, harm from
A97 firewood
S14 first degree burns ns

*************** fis ***************
A07 fish, stupor in
D95 fissure of anus & perianal abscess
S85 fistula, pilonidal cyst &

*************** fit ***************
N07 fits
N08 fits, facial

*************** fla ***************
D08 flatulence (gas) & belching
D08 flatulence of mourning
D08 flatulence causing colic
L05 flank & axilla symptom & complaint

*************** fle ***************
S12 flea bite
S73 fleas, need to repel
S73 fleas, infestation by

*************** fli ***************
S73 flies, infestation by

*************** flo ***************
F04 floaters & spots

*************** flu ***************
K78 flutter, atrial fibrillation & (diagnosed by e.g., else probably K04)

*************** foe ***************
A93 foetus being in need
A98 foetal growth, need to ensure healthy
A98 foetus, need to ensure strong
A98 foetus, need to protect
W78 foetal movement, need to increase
W92 foetus in situ, need to reposition
Z04 foetus, need to change sex of
Z04 foetus, need to regulate sex of

*************** fol ***************
B81 folate & pernicious deficiency anaemias

*************** fom ***************
A29 fomentation, need ns for
*************** fon ****************
N29 fontanelle, bulging
N29 fontanelle, depressed
N29 fontanelle in skeletal baby, depressed
N29 fontanelle, pulsing
N29 fontanelle, pulsing anterior
N29 fontanelle closure, need to assist
*************** foo ****************
A78 footrot in ruminant
A97 food item
D73 food poisoning
L17 foot & toe symptom & complaint
L17 foot pain
L17 foot ailment
L17 foot, painful cracked
L17 foot, swelling of
S29 foot, athlete's
S29 footrot of hoof
T04 food, effects on infant of wrong
T05 food, effects on noninfant of wrong
Z02 food & water issue
Z04 football games, need to
*************** for ****************
D10 forensic emetic, need for
D79 foreign bodies in orifices
F76 foreign body in eye
H76 foreign body in ear
R87 foreign body in nose, larynx & bronchus
S15 foreign body in skin
*************** fos ****************
W19 foster mother, lack of milk in
*************** fow ****************
A77 fowlpox
S73 fowls, infestation by lice on
*************** fra ****************
L73 fracture of tibia & fibula
L73 fracture of lower leg
L75 fracture of femur
L75 fracture of upper leg
L76 fracture, other & ns
L76 fracture ns
*************** fre ****************
U02 frequency & urgency of urination
U02 frequent urination
U02 frequent micturition
X07 frequent, menstruation irregular &
*************** fri ****************
Suppl files

Z24 friends & enemies, relationship issue with
Z24 friend or other person, departure of
Z24 friend to return, need for
Z24 friendship with enemy, need to resume

*************** fro ***************
A88 frostbite

*************** ful ***************
D02 fullness, gastric
P08 fulfilment reduced, sexual

*************** fum ***************
A97 fumigant and incense
A98 fumigant in sickroom, need for
Z08 fumigant, need for psychic
Z08 fumigant at childbirth, need for psychic

*************** fun ***************
D20 fungus, black lips from
D87 function disorder of stomach
N28 function & disability of nervous system, limited
S74 fungus ns on skin
U28 function & disability of urinary system, limited
X28 function & disability of female genital system, limited
Z08 funeral ceremony, need to perform
Z08 funeral, need to placate spirits at

*************** fur ***************
S10 furuncle
S10 furuncle on penis
S10 furunculosis

*************** fut ***************
Z04 future, divination of

*************** gai ***************
T07 gain in weight

*************** gal ***************
A78 gall sickness (anaplasmosis?)
A78 gall sickness, black (anaplasmosis?)
D98 gall bladder complaint ns
D98 gall stones
S20 galls
W19 galactagogue, need for

*************** gam ***************
Z04 games, need to win football

*************** gan ***************
D99 gangrenous proctitis
D99 gangrenous rectitis
S99 gangrene
S99 gangrene sore
Suppl files

************** gas **************
D02 gastric fullness
D03 gastric hyperacidity
D08 gas (flatulence) & belching
D26 gastrointestinal cancer, fear of
D27 gastrointestinal disease, fear of other
D29 gastrointestinal problem ns
D70 gastrointestinal infection
D73 gastronenteritis (presumed infection)
D77 gastrointestinal tract, other malignant neoplasm of
D81 gastrointestinal tract, congenital abnormalities of
D86 gastric ulcer
D87 gastritis

************** gen **************
A01 general pain in multiple sites
A04 general, weakness & tiredness in
A08 generalised & ns swelling
A10 general & ns bleeding & haemorrhage
A26 generalised cancer, fear of
A29 general symptom & complaint, other
A99 general other disease
A99 genital disease ns
D01 general abdominal pain & cramps
S07 generalized rash
X01 genital pain in female
X25 genital cancer, fear of female
X27 genital & breast disease, fear of other
X29 genital inflammation in female
X29 genital complaint ns of woman
X72 genital candidiasis in female
X73 genital trichomoniasis in female
X80 genital benign neoplasm, other female
X81 genital neoplasm, other & ns female
X82 genital injury in female
X83 genital congenital anomalies, female
X90 genitalis in female, herpes
X99 genital disease, other female
Y26 genital cancer, fear of male
Y27 genital disease, fear of other male
Y29 genital complaint ns of male ns
Y29 genital symptom ns of male ns
Y29 genital system, other symptom & complaint about male
Y29 genital inflammation in male
Y72 genital herpes in male
Y72 genital herpes in man
Y79 genitalia, benign neoplasm of male
Y80 genital injury to male
Y99 genital disease in male, other
Z04 gender of children, need to ensure

************** ges **************
W85 gestational diabetes

************** gho **************
A99 ghost, illness caused by
 ****************** gia ********************
D70 giardiasis

 ****************** gid ********************
N17 giddiness

 ****************** gin ********************
D82 gingivitis

 ****************** gir ********************
Z08 girl in puberty, need for protection of
Z08 girl, need for psychic protection of menstruating

 ****************** gla ********************
B02 gland symptoms & complaints, lymph
B02 glands swollen
B02 glands inflamed
B99 glanders, African
F93 glaucoma
S92 gland disease, sweat
Y77 gland tumour, prostate

 ****************** glo ********************
U88 glomerulonephritis & nephrosis

 ****************** glu ********************
H72 "GLUE ear" & serous otitis media

 ****************** goi ********************
T81 goitre

 ****************** gon ********************
X71 gonorrhoea in female
Y71 gonorrhoea in male

 ****************** goo ********************
Z02 good crop
Z08 goodwill of ancestors, need for
Z28 good luck, need for
Z28 good luck charm, need for

 ****************** gou ********************
T92 gout

 ****************** gra ********************
A97 grass, kills
F86 granular conjunctivitis (trachoma)
S17 graze
U95 gravel in urine
Z25 grave by witches, desecration of

 ****************** gre ********************
D29 green dung of bilious animal
D29 green stools from child
P02 great sorrow
*************** gri ***************
D01 griping
D01 gripe pain
D01 gripe water, need for
P02 grief

*************** gro ***************
A08 growth, abnormal (lump, mass)
A98 growth, need to ensure healthy foetal
T10 growth delay
T82 gross fatness = obesity in some cultures

*************** gua ***************
Z03 guard home, need to

*************** gui ***************
S73 guinea worm

*************** gum ***************
D19 gums, bleeding
D19 gums, swollen
D20 sore mouth & gums
D20 sore lips & gums
D82 gum boil
D82 gum infection
D82 gum sores

*************** gut ***************
D29 gut problem ns

*************** gyn ***************
X29 gynaecological disorder ns
X29 gynaecological problem ns

*************** hae ***************
A10 haemorrhage, ns & general bleeding &
A10 haemostatic, need for
B78 haemolytic anaemias, hereditary
D14 haematemesis (vomiting blood)
D29 haemorrhage, intestinal
K96 haemorrhoids
R24 haemoptysis
R29 haemorrhage, pulmonary
S16 haematoma
S81 haemangioma & lymphangioma
U06 haematuria ns (schistosomiasis in D96)
X99 Haemophilus infection leading to chancre, female
Y99 Haemophilus infection leading to chancre, male

*************** hai ***************
A88 hail, harm from
A88 hailstorm, harm from
S23 hair loss & baldness
S24 hair & scalp symptom & complaint

Suppl files

*************** hal ***************
D20 halitosis
D96 half-cooked meat, worms from
P29 hallucinations
P29 hallucinations of children

*************** han ***************
L12 hand & finger symptom & complaint
L28 hands & arms, weakness of
P16 hangover
Z28 handicap, sociomagical

*************** hap ***************
Z12 happy marriage, need to ensure

*************** har ***************
A88 harm from fire
A88 harm from hailstorm
A88 harm from hail
A88 harm from lightning
A88 harm from lightning strike
A88 harm from storm ns
A88 harm from thunder
A88 harm from thunderstorm
A94 hard stomach with veins of baby
S17 harness sores of horse
S20 hard corns
Z02 harvest, need for increased
Z09 harm from thieves
Z24 harm enemy, need to
Z25 harm rival lovers, need to
Z25 harmful event & assault
Z25 harm from fighting
Z25 harm from war
Z25 harm from witchcraft
Z25 harm from witches' familiars
Z25 harm from troublesome spirits
Z25 ward off witches, need to

*************** has ***************
A05 hasten convalescence, need to
A05 hasten healing ns, need to
W92 hasten confinement, need to
W92 hasten labour, need to

*************** hat ***************
Z28 hate by others

*************** hay ***************
F71 hay fever as aspect of allergic conjunctivitis

*************** hea ***************
( for "heart", seek below)
A05 healing ns, need to hasten
A29 head & chest complaint
A98 health maintenance & preventive medicine
A98 health, need to ensure baby
A98 health, need to ensure newborn baby
A98 healthy baby, need to bear
A98 healthy baby, need to produce
A98 healthy foetal growth, need to ensure
D03 heartburn
D03 heartburn of pregnant woman
D19 health, need to improve dental
H02 hearing complaints (not H84-6)
K29 heart tonic, need for
N01 headache (not R09 or N89)
N01 headache from milk
N01 headache, febrile
N01 head pain ns
N28 head, need to clear
N29 heart condition, nervous
N80 head injury, other
N80 head, bumps on
N80 head wound
N90 headache, cluster
N95 headache, tension
R09 headache from sinus
R74 head cold
S73 head lice
W17 heavy postpartum bleeding
W29 "heat"
W78 healthy mother & baby, need to ensure during pregnancy
Z10 health care system & access issue

************* heart *************
A29 heart & chest complaint
K01 heart pain
K02 pressure & tightness ascribed to heart
K04 palpitations & awareness of heart
K04 rapid heart beat
K04 heart palpitations ns
K04 strong (pounding?) heart beat
K04 need to calm the heart
K05 other abnormality of heart e.g. irregular beat & pulse
K24 fear of heart attack
K27 fear of heart problem ns
K29 heart complaint ns
K29 heart problem ns
K29 weak heart
K29 need for heart stimulant
K29 need for heart strengthener
K71 rheumatic fever (heart disease)
K74 ischaemic heart disease with angina
K76 ischaemia heart disease without angina
K77 heart failure
K81 other & unspecified heart & arterial murmur
K82 pulmonary heart disease
K83 heart valve disease (not K71)
K84 other disease of heart
K84 heart disease ns
P01 heart condition, nervous
### Suppl files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P01</td>
<td>nervous heart condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N18</td>
<td>hemiplegic paralysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D23</td>
<td>hepatomegaly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D29</td>
<td>hepatic problem ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D72</td>
<td>hepatitis, infectious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D72</td>
<td>hepatitis ns (presumed infectious)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D72</td>
<td>hepatitis, viral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A97</td>
<td>herbalist, dancing stick for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B78</td>
<td>hereditary haemolytic anaemias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D89</td>
<td>hernia, inguinal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D90</td>
<td>hernia, hiatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D91</td>
<td>hernia, other abdominal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D91</td>
<td>hernia ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F85</td>
<td>herpes causing corneal ulcer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S70</td>
<td>herpes zoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S71</td>
<td>herpes simplex (not F85, X90, Y72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S71</td>
<td>herpetic whitlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X90</td>
<td>herpes genitalis in female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y72</td>
<td>herpes, male genital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z08</td>
<td>herbalist, need for wash for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D90</td>
<td>hiatus hernia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R29</td>
<td>hiccoughs or hiccups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z24</td>
<td>hide secrets, need to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A03</td>
<td>high fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K85</td>
<td>high blood pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W84</td>
<td>high risk pregnancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N18</td>
<td>hindquarters, paralysis of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B90</td>
<td>hiv infection &amp; sequellae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S98</td>
<td>hives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R23</td>
<td>hoarseness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B72</td>
<td>Hodgkin's disease &amp; lymphomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D19</td>
<td>hole in tooth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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D19 hollow tooth, painful
D19 hollow tooth, need to fill
D19 hollow tooth, need to cause loss of

*************** hom ***************
Z03 home, need to guard

*************** hoo ***************
D96 hookworm
S29 hoof, footrot of

*************** hor ***************
A97 horse purging on road
R83 horse, nasal pus in
R83 horse sickness
S17 horse, skin chafing on
S17 horse, harness sores of
S73 horse, infestation by skin bots on
T99 hormonal puberty problems

*************** hou ***************
A97 household item
Z03 housing & neighbourhood issue

*************** hum ***************
A96 human, death of
S13 human & animal, bite by

*************** hun ***************
A97 hunting ability
Z02 hunting, bad
Z02 hunting, need to improve

*************** hus ***************
Z12 husband and wife, discord between

*************** hya ***************
A96 hyaenas, need for death of

*************** hyd ***************
K07 hydrothorax
N85 hydrocephalus
Y86 hydrocoele

*************** hym ***************
X82 hymen, bleeding from
X82 hymen, need for styptic for

*************** hyp ***************
A03 hyperpyrexia
A07 hypnosis
A09 hyperhidrosis (too much sweating)
D03 hyperacidity, gastric
D29 hyperfunction of bowel
K25 hypertension, fear of
K85 hypertension ns
K85 hypotensive, need for
K86 hypertension, uncomplicated
K87 hypertension involving target organs
K88 hypotension & low blood pressure, postural
N29 hyperventilation, tetany from
P06 hypnotic, need for
P75 hypnosis
P81 hyperkinesis incl. overactive child
R90 hypertrophy of tonsils & adenoids
R98 hyperventilation
R98 hyperventilation
T85 hyperthyroidism & thyrotoxicosis
T86 hypothyroidism & myxoedema
T87 hypoglycaemia
Y82 hypospadias
Y85 hypertrophy, benign prostatic
Y85 hypertrophy ns of prostate

*******************  hys *******************
P75 hysteria
P75 hysteria, running mad

*******************  ill *******************
A99 illness ns
A99 illness ns, chronic
A99 illness ns, severe
A99 illness from sex with woman who has aborted
A99 illness caused by sex with menstruating woman
A99 illness caused by sex with woman postabortion
A99 illness caused by bewitched wife
A99 illness caused by adultery
A99 illness caused by ghost
A99 illness of infant caused by adultery
F99 illness ns, eye
P99 illness ns, mental
P99 illness, madness from chronic
Z08 ill effects of (psychic) medicine
Z22 illness issue with parent & family

*******************  ima *******************
W21 image related to pregnancy, concern about body

*******************  imm *******************
A93 immature & premature live baby
D08 immoya

*******************  imp *******************
A28 impairment & disability, general & ns
B28 impairment & disability of blood system
D28 impairment & disability of digestive system
F05 improve sight, need to
F05 improve vision, need to
F28 impairment & disability of vision
F94 impending blindness
H28 impairment & disability of hearing
K28 impairment & disability of cardiovascular system
L28 impairment & disability of musculoskeletal system
P08 impotence from drinking
P28 impairment & disability of psyche
R28 impairment & disability of respiratory system
S28 impairment & disability of skin
S84 impetigo
T28 impairment & disability of endocrine system & metabolism
W28 impairment & disability affecting pregnancy
Y07 impotence ns, male (not P07, P08)
Y28 impairment & disability of male genitalia
Z02 improve of crop fertility, need to
Z02 improve hunting, need to

*************** ina ****************
P20 inadequate (bad) memory

*************** inc ****************
A97 incense & fumigant
A98 increased speed in runners, need to
B82 increase of blood, need for
D17 incontinence of bowel
P01 increase courage, need to
T07 increase of weight
T07 need to increase weight
U04 incontinence of urine
W15 increase egg production (chicken), need to
W21 increase abdomen size of pregnant woman, need to
W78 increase foetal activity, need to
W78 increase foetal movement, need to
X22 increase breast size, need to
X22 increase breast size of maiden, need to
X24 increase potency of woman, need to
Y04 increase size of penis, need to
Z02 increased harvest, need for
Z08 increase power of chief, need to

*************** ind ****************
D07 indigestion & dyspepsia
P06 induce sleep, need to
W78 induce pregnancy, need to
W83 induced abortion
W92 induce labour, need to
Z04 inducing dreams
Z09 indicate outcome of lawsuit, need to

*************** ine ****************
A97 inedible

*************** inf ****************
(for "infant", "infest..." & "infect...", seek below)
A29 inflammation ns
A29 inflammation of mucous membrane ns
A99 inflammation ns of chest
B02 inflamed glands
F29 inflammation of eye
K75 infarction, acute myocardial
R80 influenza
R96 inflammation of bronchus
S29 inflammation of navel
S29 inflammation of skin
U13 inflammation of bladder
U29 inflammation, renal
U29 inflammation, urinary
U29 inflamed urethra
W15 infertility & subfertility of female
W15 infertility, vaginal discharge causing
X29 inflammation of female genitals
X74 inflammatory disease, pelvic
Y10 infertility & subfertility of male
Y29 inflammation of male genitals
Z13 infidelity of wife
Z25 influence ns, evil
Z25 influence of sorcerer, need to counteract

************* infant **************
A05 infant, sickness ns in
A16 infant, irritable
A99 infant caused by adultery, illness of
D08 infant, gas pain in
D20 infant, wandering rash on tongue of
D99 infant, rectal prolapse in
F80 infants, blocked lacrimal ducts in
T04 infant, feeding problem of (not P11)
T08 infant, wasting
T08 infant caused by witchcraft, wasting of
U08 retained urine in infant

************* infect... ***********
A99 infected swelling
A75 infectious mononucleosis
A77 infection ns, viral
A78 infectious disease, other
A78 infectious disease ns
A78 infection from meat ns
A98 infection ns, potential
A98 infected meat
A99 infection of chest ns
A99 infection of the tubes
B90 infection by HIV & sequellae
D70 infection, gastrointestinal
D72 infectious hepatitis
D72 infectious (?) hepatitis ns
D73 infectious (?) gastroenteritis
D82 infection ns of gum
D83 infection in mouth ns
F70 infectious conjunctivitis
F73 infections, other eye
F73 infection ns of eye
H70 infection of outer ear
H74 infection with earache
H74 infection of ear ns
H74 infections, chronic otitis & other ear
Suppl files

K70 infection of circulatory system
L70 infections of musculoskeletal system
N73 infections, other neurological
R74 infection, acute upper respiratory
R74 infection, catarrhal
R74 infection, nasal
R76 infection of tonsil
R83 infection, other respiratory
R83 infection ns, respiratory
S09 infected finger, toe & paronychia
S11 infection, post traumatic wound
S11 infected wound
S11 infected wound from ticks on ruminants
S29 infected sores
S72 infection, throat
S76 infectious skin disease, other
S76 infected wound
S76 infection ns of skin
T70 infectious disease of endocrine & metabolic system
U71 infection, cystitis & other urinary
U71 infection ns, urinary
U71 infection ns of bladder
U72 infected urethra
W70 infection & sepsis, puerperal
W71 infectious diseases in pregnancy, other
X92 infection of female with chlamydia
X99 infection of female leading to chancres, Haemophilus
Y73 infection of seminal vesicle & prostatitis
Y99 infection of male leading to chancres, Haemophilus

************* infest... *************
A98 "infestation" by moths
S73 infestations, pediculosis & other skin
S73 infestation by bedbugs
S73 infestation with screw worms
S73 infestation by skin bots on horse
S73 infestation by anal bots
S73 infestation by chigoe
S73 infestation by flies
S73 infestation by fleas
S73 infestation by jigger
S73 infestation by lice on fowls
S73 infestation by maggots
S73 infestation by parasites ns
S73 infestation by pigs' lice
S73 infestation by psychic pigs' lice
S73 infestation by sandworm
S73 infestation by sand flea
S73 infestation by scab in sheep
S73 infestation by ticks

************** ing ***************
D89 inguinal hernia
S94 ingrown toenail & other nail disease

************** ini ***************
Y80 initiation, wound on penis from

*************** inj ***************
A80 injury, other trauma &
A81 injuries, multiple trauma & internal
A81 injury from firearm
A81 injury from clubbing
A81 injury due to stabbing by sword, bayonet etc.
B77 injury to blood system
D80 injury to digestive system, other
F79 injury to eye, other
F79 injury ns to eye
H78 injury to ear, superficial
H79 injuries to ear, other
L81 injury, other musculoskeletal
N80 injury to head, other
N81 injury, other neurological
R88 injury, other respiratory
S19 injury to skin, other
U80 injuries to urinary system
W75 injuries complicating pregnancy
W96 injury, postpartum
X82 injury to female genitalia
Y80 injury to male genitalia

*************** ins ***************
A96 insects, need for death of
A97 instrument, musical
B29 insufficiency, lymph vessel
K28 insufficiency, venous
P06 insomnia
P99 insanity ns
P99 insanity ns with violence
S12 insect bite & sting
S12 insect bite, poisonous
S12 insect bites, need to soothe
S73 insects, need to repel
T89 insulin dependent diabetes
Z08 insurance & welfare issue, social

*************** int ***************
A01 internal pain ns
A05 internal problem ns
A08 internal swelling
A08 internal tumour ns
A10 internal bleeding
A11 intercostal neuralgia
A11 intercostal pain
A29 internal ulcer ns
A79 internal cancer ns
A81 internal injuries & multiple traumas
A86 intoxicant ns
A86 intoxication ns
A99 internal sores ns
D01 intestinal cramps
D29 intestinal complaint ns
D29 intestinal haemorrhage ns
D29 intestinal sore
D29 intestinal ulcer
D96 intestinal parasites ns
S02 intwala (itch) for lazy people
W12 intrauterine contraception
W83 intentional abortion
X08 intermenstrual bleeding
X29 internal contamination of woman
Z24 interfering people, need for protection against

*************** inv ***************
A91 investigations, abnormal results of
A98 invasion by snakes
N08 involuntary movements, abnormal
N08 involuntary twitch
Z08 invoke ancestral spirits, need to (to avert some problem)
Z09 invisible, evildoers becoming

*************** ipl ***************
A94 iplate or iplatyi (symptom cluster including failure to thrive)

*************** iro ***************
B80 iron deficiency anaemia

*************** irr ***************
A16 irritable infant
D12 irregular bowel movements
D93 irritable bowel syndrome
K05 irregular heartbeat & pulse
P04 irritable & angry, feeling & behaving
S02 irritation, skin
X07 irregular & frequent menstruation
X07 irregular catamenia
X07 irregular menses
Y04 irritation of penis

*************** isc ***************
K74 ischaemic heart disease with angina
K76 ischaemia heart disease without angina
K89 ischaemia, transient cerebral

*************** itc ***************
D05 itching, perianal
D05 itchy defaecation
R07 itchy nose
S02 itchy skin
S02 itch "like creeping"
S02 itch for lazy people
S02 itch (intwala) for lazy people
S12 itchy bites & stings

*************** jau ***************
D13 jaundice

*************** jig ***************
S73 jigger, infestation by
S73 jigger, sores from

******************* joi *******************
L20 joint symptom & complaint, other & ns
L20 joint pain
L20 swollen joint
L20 joint weakness
L20 rheumatic joints (?)
L20 sore joints
L20 stiff joints
L20 weak joints
L20 swollen joints
L79 joints, other & unspecified sprains & strains of
L79 joint strain

******************* jui *******************
F01 juice, eye pain from beetle

******************* ker *******************
S80 keratosis, solar

******************* ket *******************
T29 ketosis

******************* kid *******************
U14 kidney symptom & complaint
U14 kidney problem ns
U14 kidney ailment ns
U14 kidney pain
U14 kidney, cold in the
U14 kidneys, need to purify
U75 kidney neoplasm, malignant
U95 kidney stone
U99 kidney disease ns

******************* kig *******************
A99 kiguma

******************* kil *******************
A97 kills grass

******************* kin *******************
Z08 king, need for wash for chief & leader &

******************* kne *******************
L15 knee symptoms & complaints
L90 knee, osteoarthritis of
L96 knee, acute meniscus & ligament of

******************* kra *******************
Z03 kraal, evil spirits entering
Z03 kraal, threat to

******************* kri *******************
A86 krimsiekte (poisoning with Crassulaceae)

Suppl files

************** lab **************
W84 labour, premature
W92 labour, prolonged
W92 labour pain
W92 labour, need to induce
W92 labour, need to hasten
W92 labour hastener, need for (ecbolic)

************** lac **************
F80 lacrimal ducts in infants, blocked
S18 laceration & cut
W19 lack of milk
W19 lack of milk in foster mother
W19 lactation & breast symptom & complaint
W19 lactation, defective

************** lam **************
L19 lameness ns
L19 lameness, severe

************** lar **************
R77 laryngitis, croup & tracheitis
R87 larynx & bronchus, foreign body in nose,
X15 large vaginal diameter, need to reduce

************** lat **************
A82 late effects of trauma
F01 latex, eye pain from Euphorbia
N28 late to sit, baby

************** law **************
Z09 lawsuit, need to indicate outcome of

************** lax **************
D12 laxative, need for

************** laz **************
S02 lazy people, itch (intwala) for
Z05 lazy person who should be working, need to find stupid

************** lea **************
P24 learning problems, specific
Z08 leader, need for wash for chief, king,

************** leg **************
A98 legs, need to increase speed & strength of
K95 legs, varicose veins of (not S97)
L14 legs tired
L14 leg, sores on
L70 leg, black
L79 legs, sprained
N04 legs syndrome, restless
S29 legs, sores on
Z09 legal issue
Use of traditional medicines--towards a classification.


Suppl files

*************** len ****************
F18 lenses, symptoms & complications of contact
X29 lengthy menstruation (catamenia, menses)

*************** lep ****************
A78 leprosy

*************** les ****************
A99 lesions ns
L86 lesions & back pain with radiation, disc
S29 lesion ns of skin
S29 lesion, weeping skin
S76 lesions ns of syphilis, external (ulcer is S97)
S83 lesions, other congenital skin
W96 lesions, postpartum uterine

*************** leu ****************
B73 leukaemia
X14 leucorrhoea
X14 leukorrhoea

*************** lib ****************
P07 libido, need to strengthen

*************** lic ****************
S73 lice, infestation by pigs'
S73 lice, infestation by psychic pigs'
S73 lice, head
S73 lice, pubic
S73 lice on fowls, infestation by

*************** lif ****************
P25 life problem, adult phase of

*************** lig ****************
A29 lightning damage, contamination after
A88 lightning, harm from
A88 lightning strike, harm from
L96 ligament of knee, acute meniscus &
S08 lightener, need for skin

*************** lik ****************
S02 "like creeping" itch

*************** lim ****************
A98 limbs, need to warm lower
K07 limbs, swollen
L28 limbs, weakness of
L29 limb pain ns
L76 limbs ns, broken
L98 limbs, acquired deformities of
N06 limbs, numbness of
N18 limbs, paralysis of
N28 limited function & disability of nervous system
U28 limited function & disability of urinary system
X28 limited function & disability of female genitalia

Suppl files

************** lip **************
D20 lips, cracked
D20 sore lips & gums
D20 lips from fungus, black
S78 lipoma
T93 lipid metabolic disorder

************** lis **************
Z28 listener contact, need to make
Z28 listen, need to make someone

************** liv **************
A25 livestock, fear of death & loss of
A93 live baby, premature & immature
D29 liver, need to purify
D29 liver pain ns
D29 liver problem ns
D29 liver trouble ns
D70 livestock, scours in
D97 liver disease, other & ns
D97 liver disease ns
D97 liver sores
D97 liver, white lumps on
W82 livestock, abortion in
W90 livebirth, uncomplicated delivery with
W92 livebirth, complicated delivery with
Z25 liver, bewitchment with pig's

************** loc **************
A29 localised stabbing pain ns
D06 localised abdominal pain, other
S04 localised lumps & swellings
S06 localised rash
W18 lochia (p-p discharge)

************** loi **************
L05 loin pain

************** lon **************
A98 longevity, need to ensure

************** loo **************
D19 loose teeth
L01 loose neck (from sorcery)
R25 loosen phlegm, need to

************** los **************
A25 loss of livestock, fear of death &
D19 loss of hollow tooth, need to cause
S23 loss of hair & baldness
T03 loss of appetite
T03 loss, need for appetite
T03 loss of appetite, need for tonic against
T08 loss of weight
T08 loss, need for tonic for weight
Z15 loss & death of partner
Z19 loss & death of child
Z23 loss & death of parent & family member

*************** lot ***************
Z08 lotion, anointing

*************** lou ***************
R23 loud & clear, need to make voice

*************** lov ***************
Z24 love, need for
Z24 love charm, need for
Z25 lovers, need to harm rival

*************** low ***************
A01 lower back with legs, pain in the leg
A98 lower limbs, need to warm
L73 lower leg, fracture of

*************** luc ***************
Z28 luck, bad
Z28 luck, need for good
Z28 luck, need for charm for good

*************** lum ***************
A08 lump, abnormal (growth, mass)
D97 lumps on liver, white
L03 lumbago
L03 lumbago, need to blister for
S04 lumps & swellings, localised
S04 lump ns on ruminant skin
S05 lumps & swellings, unlocalised
X19 lump, breast

*************** lun ***************
R01 lung pain
R84 lung, cancer of bronchus &
R99 lung disease ns

*************** lup ***************
S99 lupus (discoid lupus erythematosis)

*************** lym ***************
B02 lymph gland symptoms & complaints
B29 lymph vessel insufficiency
B70 lymphadenitis, acute
B71 lymphadenitis, chronic & ns
B72 lymphomas, Hodgkin's disease &
B99 lymphangitis, epizootic (horses)
S81 lymphangioma, haemangioma &

*************** mac ***************
F84 macular degeneration
Z04 machismo, need to confer
A86 madness from toxin
P99 madman, need to calm
P99 madman, need to wash
P99 madness ns
P99 madness provoked by sorcerer
P99 madness from chronic illness
P99 madness with violence

A80 magic, wound from
S73 maggots in ulcers
S73 maggot infestation ns
S73 maggots in sores
S73 maggots in wounds, need for
T08 magic causing wasting
Z04 magicosocial cultural issue
Z27 magicosocial issue, fear of
Z29 magic, need to test for sympathetic magic
Z29 magical purposes ns

A98 maintenance of health & preventive medicine
X22 maiden, need to increase breast size of

A94 make baby move, need to
A97 makeup
R23 make voice loud & clear, need to
Z02 make rain, need to make
Z05 make money, need to
Z24 make enemy stupid, need to
Z24 make someone disliked, need to
Z25 makgoba bewitchment
Z28 make listener contact, need to
Z28 make someone listen, need to

A21 malignancy, risk factor for
A73 malaria
A73 malaria with vomiting
A73 malaria prophylactic, need for
A79 malignancy of unknown primary site
A79 malignant ulceration
B74 malignant neoplasms of blood, other
D74 malignant neoplasm of stomach
D75 malignant neoplasm of colon & rectum
D76 malignant neoplasm of pancreas
D77 malignant neoplasm of gastrointestinal tract, other
K07 malignant oedema (blackleg)
L71 malignant neoplasm of musculoskeletal system
N74 malignant neurological neoplasms
S77 malignant neoplasms of skin
T71 malignant thyroid neoplasms
T91 malnutrition
T91 malnutrition, red lip

Suppl files

T91 malnutrition, swelling from (scurvy?)
U75 malignant kidney neoplasm
U76 malignant bladder neoplasm
U77 malignant neoplasm of urinary system, other
W72 malignant neoplasm in pregnancy
X75 malignant neoplasm of cervix
X76 malignant neoplasm of breast
X77 malignant neoplasms, other
Y10 male, sterility of
Y16 male breast, symptom & complaint about
Y26 male genital cancer, fear of
Y27 male genital disease, fear of other
Y29 male genital system, other symptom & complaint about
Y29 male genital inflammation
Y70 male, syphilis in
Y71 male, gonorrhoea in
Y77 malignant prostatic neoplasm
Y78 malignant neoplasm of male, other
Y79 male genitalia, benign neoplasm of
Y99 male, venereal disease ns in
Z25 malediction, damage from

*************** man ***************
P73 mania
P73 manic behaviour
P73 manic behaviour, aggressive
S72 mange
Z04 many children, need for medicine to get
Z04 manhood contest ordeal, need for tonic to withstand
Z24 man, need to overcome dislike of fellow

*************** mar ***************
T91 marasmus
Z12 marriage from outsider, need to dispel threat to
Z12 marriage, ensuring happy

*************** mas ***************
A08 mass, abnormal (lump, growth)
A97 mask
D24 mass, other & unspecified abdominal
H99 mastoid, other & ns disease of ear or
W94 mastitis, puerperal
X19 mass, breast (lump)
X21 mastitis (not during lactation)
X21 mastitis (male)
Z04 masculine toughness (machismo), need to confer

*************** mat ***************
A29 matter, need to disperse morbid

*************** mea ***************
A71 measles
A78 meat, anthrax from
A78 meat ns, infection from
A98 meat, infected
D96 meat, worms from half-cooked
F13 measles, burning eyes from
S07 measles, rash from
W14 means of contraception in female, other
Y14 means, family planning in male by other

*************** med ***************
A84 medical agent, poisoning by
A84 medicine, poisoning by
A85 medicine in normal dosage, adverse effect of
A87 medical treatment, complications of surgery &
A94 medicine for premature baby, need for
A94 medicine for newborn baby, need for
A98 medicine, health maintenance & preventive
A98 medicinal necklace ns, need for
A98 medicine, need for antenatal
A99 medicine for baby ns, need for
H71 media & myringitis, acute otitis
H72 media & "glue ear", serous otitis
K06 medusae, caput
P18 medicine, abuse of
W11 medicine, need to prevent pregnancy by using oral
W14 medicine, need to prevent pregnancy by using topical
W18 medicine after childbirth, need for
W18 medicine, need for postpartum
W18 medicine, need for postnatal
W78 medicine, need for antenatal
W78 medicine in pregnancy, need for
Z04 medicine to get boys born, need for
Z04 medicine to get many children, need for
Z05 mediums, need for snuff by spirit
Z08 medicine to ensure health, need for
Z08 medicine, need to counter ill effects of (psychic)

*************** mel ***************
D15 melaena
T90 mellitus, diabetes

*************** mem ***************
A29 membrane ns, inflammation of mucous (catarrh)
P03 memories, painful
P03 memories, need to suppress painful
P20 memory & concentration, disturbances of
P20 memory, inadequate (bad)
Z23 member, loss & death of parent & family
Z25 member by evil spirits, possession of family

*************** men ***************
A99 menstruating woman, illness caused by sex with
L96 meniscus & ligament of knee, acute
N71 meningitis & encephalitis
P01 mental exhaustion
P27 mental disorder, fear of
P29 mental disorder ns
P29 mental illness ns
P29 mental disturbance ns
P85 mental defect
P85 mental retardation
P99 mental & psychological disorders, other
X02 menstrual pain (in some sources, menses=menstruation)
X02 menstrual cramp
X05 menstruation absent & scanty
X05 menstruation, scanty
X05 menstruation failed
X05 menstrual discharge, need to facilitate
X05 menstruation (by emmenagogue), need to induce
X05 menstruation, need to prolong
X06 menorrhagia
X06 menstruation excessive
X06 menstrual bleeding
X06 menstruation excessive
X06 menstrual discharge, need to suppress
X06 menstruation, need to suppress
X07 menstruation irregular & frequent
X07 menstruation irregular
X10 menstruation, postponement of
X11 menopausal symptom & complaint
X11 menopause, effects of sex after
X29 menstrual ailments ns
X29 menstruation lengthy
X29 menstruation ns, disturbed
Z08 menstruating girls, need for psychic protection of

*************** met ***************
D08 meteorism
T27 metabolic & nutritional disease, fear of other
T29 metabolic & endocrine & nutritional symptom & complaint, other
T70 metabolic system, infectious disease of endocrine &
T93 metabolic disorder, lipid
T99 metabolic & endocrine & nutritional disease, other

*************** mic ***************
U02 micturition frequent

*************** mig ***************
N89 migraine

*************** mil ***************
D10 milk, baby vomiting
N01 milk, headache from
S87 milk crust eczema
W19 milk, lack of
W19 milk in foster mother, lack of

*************** min ***************
S14 minor burns ns

*************** mis ***************
W82 miscarriage
Z04 miscarriage, need for ritual to cleanse after

*************** mol ***************
S82 mole & naevus

**Suppl files**

S95 mollusca contagiosa

*************** mon ***************
A75 mononucleosis, infectious
S75 moniliasis & candidiasis on skin
Z05 money, need to make

*************** mor ***************
A29 morbid matter, need to disperse
A94 morbidity, other perinatal
A95 mortality, perinatal
A96 moribund state
A99 morbidity, repeated
P04 morbid restlessness
N05 morning sickness
W10 "morning after" pill

*************** mos ***************
S12 mosquito bite
S73 mosquitoes, need to repel

*************** mot ***************
A98 moths, need to repel
D09 motion sickness
D11 mother, diarrhoea of suckling baby caught from
W19 mother, lack of milk in foster
W76 mother, congenital abnormalities of
W78 mother & baby during pregnancy, need to ensure

*************** mou ***************
D08 mourning, flatulence of
D20 mouth, sore lips &
D20 mouth, tongue & lip symptom & complaint
D20 mouth, blister in
D20 mouthwash, need for
D80 mouth, wound in
D83 mouth, tongue & lip disease
D83 mouth infection ns
D83 mouth, sores in
D83 mouth ulcer
D83 mouth, thrush in
P02 mourning
P02 mourners, need for tonic for

*************** mov ***************
A94 move, need to make baby
D12 movements, irregular bowel
D18 movements, change in faeces & bowel
F14 movements, abnormal eye
N08 movements, abnormal involuntary
W78 movement, need to increase foetal

*************** muc ***************
A29 mucous membrane, inflammation of (catarrh)
R05 mucus, cough with scant or stiff

Suppl files

*************** mul ****************
A01 multiple sites, general pain in
A81 multiple trauma & internal injuries
A90 multiple syndromes & congenital abnormalities
L29 multiple musculoskeletal problem, other &
N86 multiple sclerosis

*************** mum ****************
D71 mumps

*************** mur ****************
K81 murmur, other & unspecified heart & arterial
Z09 murder ns

*************** mus ****************
A97 musical instrument
L18 muscle pain
L18 muscle pain, calf
L19 muscle fatigue
L19 muscle symptom & complaint, other & ns
L19 muscle tension (where not L18)
L27 musculoskeletal problem, fear of other
L29 musculoskeletal problem, other & multiple
L99 musculoskeletal system, other diseases of

*************** myo ****************
F91 myopia
K75 myocardial infarction, acute
X78 myoma & fibroid of uterus & cervix

*************** myr ****************
H71 myringitis & acute otitis media

*************** myx ****************
T86 myxoedema & hypothyroidism

*************** nae ****************
S82 naevus & mole

*************** nai ****************
S22 nails, symptom & complaint about
S22 nails, cracked
S94 nail disease, ingrown toenail & other

*************** nap ****************
S89 nappy rash

*************** nar ****************
A07 narcosis
A07 narcosis, need to enhance
A07 narcotic, need for
A07 narcosis, need to enhance
P19 narcotic, abuse of

*************** nas ****************
R07 nasal congestion & sneezing
R07 nasal catarrh
R08 nasal symptoms, other
R74 nasal infection
R83 nasal pus in horse

************** nat **************
R92 nature, neoplasm of uncertain

************** nau **************
D09 nausea
D10 nausea & vomiting problem
W05 nausea & vomiting of pregnancy
W05 nausea of pregnant female

************** nav **************
A98 navel of newborn, need to protect
S29 navel inflammation
S29 navel, normal
S29 navel problem ns

************** nec **************
A97 necklace ns
A98 necklace, need for medicinal
L01 neck pain
L01 neck, stiff
L01 neck, loose (from sorcery)
L01 neck symptom & complaint
L83 neck syndromes
S99 necrosis, skin

************** neg **************
Z25 negative condition (psychic)

************** nei **************
Z03 neighbourhood & household issue

************** neo **************
B74 neoplasms of blood, other malignant
B75 neoplasms of blood, benign & uncertain
D74 neoplasm of stomach, malignant
D75 neoplasm of colon & rectum, malignant
D76 neoplasm of pancreas, malignant
D77 neoplasm of gastrointestinal tract, other malignant
D78 neoplasm, benign & uncertain
F74 neoplasms of eye
H75 neoplasm of ear
K72 neoplasm of circulatory system
L71 neoplasm of musculoskeletal system, malignant
L97 neoplasm of musculoskeletal system, benign & uncertain
N74 neoplasm, malignant neurological
N75 neoplasms, benign neurological
N76 neoplasms ns, neurological
R86 neoplasm of respiratory system, benign
R92 neoplasm of uncertain nature, respiratory
S77 neoplasms of skin, malignant
S79 neoplasm of skin, benign & uncertain

Suppl files

T71 neoplasms, malignant thyroid
T72 neoplasms, benign thyroid
T73 neoplasms, other & unspecified endocrine
U75 neoplasm, malignant kidney
U76 neoplasm, malignant bladder
U77 neoplasm of urinary system, other malignant
U78 neoplasm of urinary system, benign
U79 neoplasm of urinary system, other & ns
W72 neoplasm of pregnancy, malignant
W73 neoplasm of pregnancy, benign
X75 neoplasm, cervical malignant
X76 neoplasm, breast malignant
X77 neoplasms of female genitalia, other malignant
X79 neoplasm of breast, benign (not X88)
X80 neoplasm, other female genital benign
X81 neoplasm, other & unspecified female genital
Y77 neoplasm of male genitalia, malignant prostatic
Y78 neoplasm of male genitalia, other malignant
Y79 neoplasm of male genitalia, benign

********************* nep *********************
U88 nephrosis & glomerulonephritis

********************* ner *********************
A97 nervous baby, dummy for
N08 nervous spasm
N28 nerves ns, weak
N28 nerve stimulant, need for
N28 nerve tonic, need for
N29 nervous disorder ns
N29 nervous problem ns (include animals)
N29 nervous symptoms ns
N29 nervous heart condition
N29 nerve pain ns
P01 nerves, exam
P01 nervous baby, restlessness of
P01 nervous anxious tense, feeling
P01 nervousness
P11 nervous baby, poor appetite in
P86 nervosa & bulimia, anorexia

********************* net *********************
S98 nettle rash

********************* neu *********************
A11 intercostal neuralgia
A86 neurotoxicity from plant
N26 neurological cancer, fear of
N27 neurological disease, fear of other
N29 neurological symptoms & complications, other
N73 neurological infections, other
N92 neuralgia, trigeminal
N94 neuritis, other peripheral
N99 neuralgia ns
N99 neurological disease, other
P78 neurasthenia & surmenage
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P79 neurotic disorder, other

*************** new ****************
A98 newborn baby health ns, need to ensure
A98 newborn, need to protect navel of
D01 newborn, colic in

*************** nig ****************
F99 night blindness
P06 nightmares
P06 nightmares of children

*************** nip ****************
X20 nipple, symptom & complaint about

*************** noc ****************
A98 nocturnal seminal emissions, prevent

*************** nod ****************
S05 nodules, skin

*************** non ****************
A86 non-medicinal substance, toxic effect of
A29 non-venerial stricture ns
B72 non-Hodgkin's lymphoma
T90 non-insulin dependent diabetes
U72 nonspecific urethritis

*************** nor ****************
A85 normal dosage, adverse effect of medicine in
S29 normal navel

*************** nos ****************
A29 nose & throat complaint, ear,
R06 nose bleed & epistaxis
R07 nose blocked
R07 nose itchy
R07 nose problem ns
R07 nose runny
R73 nose, boil & abscess of
R87 nose larynx & bronchus, foreign body in
R88 nose wound
R99 nose worms in sheep

*************** num ****************
N06 numbness ns
N06 numbness of limbs

*************** nut ****************
T27 nutritional disease, fear of other metabolic &
T29 nutrition symptom & complaint, other endocrine & metabolic &
T91 nutritional & vitamin deficiency
T99 nutritional disease, other endocrine & metabolic &

*************** obe ****************
T82 obesity
*************** obs ***************
D99 obstruction, visceral
D99 obstruction of the gut
R95 obstructive pulmonary disease, emphysema & chronic

*************** odo ***************
S29 odour from body

*************** oed ***************
K07 oedema & swollen ankles
K07 oedema, malignant (blackleg)
Y05 oedema of scrotum

*************** oes ***************
D77 oesophagus, cancer of
D84 oesophageal disease
D84 oesophagitis
W29 oestrus

*************** opa ***************
F99 opacity, corneal

*************** oph ***************
F73 ophthalmia

*************** opp ***************
Z09 opponents in court, need to confuse
Z24 opponent tongue-tied, need to make

*************** ora ***************
D83 oral thrush
W11 oral contraception
W11 oral medicine, need to prevent pregnancy by using

*************** orc ***************
Y74 orchitis & epididymitis

*************** ord ***************
Z04 ordeal, need for tonic to withstand manhood contest
Z09 ordeal poisoning, need for
Z09 ordeal, need to perform trial by

*************** org ***************
K87 organs, hypertension involving target
P71 organic psychosis, other

*************** ori ***************
D79 orifices, foreign bodies in

*************** ort ***************
U90 orthostatic albuminuria

*************** osg ***************
L94 Osgood-Schlatter & osteochondrosis
*************** ost ***************
L70 osteomyelitis
L89 osteoarthritis of hip
L90 osteoarthritis of knee
L91 osteoarthrosis, other
L94 osteochondrosis & Osgood-Schlatter
L95 osteoporosis

*************** oth ***************
Z24 other person, departure of friend or
Z28 others, hate by

*************** oti ***************
H70 otitis externa
H71 otitis media & myringitis, acute
H71 otitis media ns
H72 otitis media & "glue ear", serous
H74 otitis & other ear infections, chronic

*************** oto ***************
H83 otosclerosis

*************** out ***************
Z09 outcome of lawsuit, need to indicate
Z12 outsider, need to dispel threat to marriage from

*************** ova ***************
X29 ovarian problem ns

*************** ove ***************
P81 overactive child & hyperkinesis
T83 overweight (may be culturally desirable)
Z24 overcome dislike of fellow man, need to

*************** pai ***************
A01 pain in multiple sites, general
A01 pain in the lower back & legs
A01 pain ns, internal
A01 pain, praecordial
A01 pain from rheumatic fever
A01 pain from trauma ns
A08 painful swelling
A11 pain, other & unspecified chest
A11 pain ns, chest
A11 pain from psychical affection, thoracic
A11 pain, intercostal
A29 pain ns, stabbing (NB this is not A01 as it is probably localised)
A29 pain ns, extreme (ditto)
B29 pain in spleen
D01 pain, gripe
D01 pain & cramps, general abdominal
D01 pain in abdomen
D01 pain in gut
D02 pain, epigastric abdominal
D04 pain, rectal & anal
D06 pain, other localised abdominal

D06 pain, peri-umbilical
D08 pain in infant, gas
D19 pain, dental
D19 painful tooth cavity
D19 painful hollow tooth
D29 pain ns, liver
F01 pain, eye
F01 pain from beetle juice, eye
F01 pain from Euphorbia latex, eye
H01 pain & earache, ear
K01 pain, heart
K03 pain, other & unspecified cardiovascular
K03 pain in arteries and veins
L01 pain between shoulders
L01 pain, neck
L02 pain, back
L03 pain ns, spine (most probable meaning of source)
L04 pain from cough
L05 pain, loin
L05 pain in side
L05 pain, waist
L12 pain, finger
L14 pain, leg
L14 pain from walking
L17 pain, foot
L17 painful cracked foot
L18 pain, calf muscle
L18 pain, muscle
L18 pain, rheumatic
L20 pain, joint
L29 pain, limb ns
L29 pain, bone ns
L86 pain with radiation, disc lesions & back
N01 pain ns, head
N03 pain, facial
N29 pain ns, nerve
P03 painful memories
P03 painful memories, need to suppress
R01 pain in lung
R01 pain in pleura
R01 pain from pneumonia
R01 pain in respiratory system
R09 pain, sinus
R21 pain, throat
R21 pain, tonsillar
S01 pain & tenderness of skin
S06 painful rash
U01 painful urination & dysuria
U13 pain, bladder
U14 pain, kidney
U14 pain, renal
W18 pain postpartum
W29 pain during pregnancy
W29 pains during pregnancy, abdominal
W92 pain, labour
X01 pain in the fallopian tubes
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X01 pain, genital
X01 pain, uterine
X01 pain, vaginal
X02 pain, menstrual
X18 pain, breast
X18 pain, udder
X82 pain from circumcision of woman
Y01 pain in penis
Y02 pain in testis & scrotum
Y80 pain from circumcision of man

****************** pal ***************
K04 palpitations & awareness of heart
K04 palpitations ns, heart
N18 palsy ns
N91 palsy, facial paralysis & Bell's

****************** pan ****************
A05 panacea, need for
D76 pancreas, malignant neoplasm of

****************** par ****************
A99 parasitic disease ns
A99 need for parasiticide
D20 paralysed tongue
D96 parasites, worms & other
D96 parasites ns, intestinal
H86 partial & complete deafness
K79 paroxysmal tachycardia
N18 paralysis & weakness
N18 paralysis from witchcraft
N18 paralysis, psychic
N18 paralysis, spinal
N18 paralysis, hemiplegic
N18 paralysis of limbs
N18 paralysis of hindquarters
N87 parkinsonism
N87 Parkinsonian tremor
N87 Parkinson's disease
N91 paralysis & bell's palsy, facial
S09 paronychia, infected finger toe &
S73 parasites ns on skin, external
S73 parasite infestation on skin ns
W18 partum tonic, need for post
Z12 partner, relationship issue with
Z13 partner, behaviour issue with
Z14 partner being ill, issue of
Z15 partner, loss & death of
Z20 parent & family, relationship issue with
Z21 parent & family, behaviour issue with
Z22 parent & family, illness issue with
Z23 parent & family member, loss & death of

****************** pec ****************
K74 pectoris, angina
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*************** ped ***************
S73 pediculosis & other skin infestations

*************** pel ***************
T91 pellagra
X17 pelvis symptom & complaint
X17 pelvic complaint
X74 pelvic inflammatory disease
X99 pelvic disease ns
X99 inflammatory pelvic disease ns

*************** pen ***************
A80 penetrating wound
S10 penis, boil on
S10 penis, furuncle on
Y01 penis, pain in
Y03 penis, discharge from
Y04 penis, other symptom & complaint of
Y04 penis, swelling of
Y04 penis, irritation of
Y04 penis, need to increase size of
Y24 penis is too small, fear that
Y80 penis from initiation, wound on

*************** peo ***************
S02 people, intwala (itch) for lazy
Z24 people, need for protection against interfering

*************** pep ***************
D86 peptic ulcers, other
D86 peptic ulcer ns

*************** per ***************
A09 perspiration problem
A16 persistently crying baby
A94 perinatal morbidity, other
A95 perinatal mortality
B81 pernicious or folate deficiency anaemias
D05 perianal itching
D06 peri-umbilical pain
D95 perianal abscess & anal fissure
H77 perforation of ear drum
K92 peripheral vascular disease & atherosclerosis
N94 peripheral neuritis, other
P01 person needing to be strong & brave
P29 persistent crying (not infant)
P80 personality disorder
Z05 person who should be working, need to find stupid lazy
Z08 perform ritual ns, need to
Z08 perform ritual sacrifice, need to
Z08 perform ritual cleansing, need to
Z08 perform death rites, need to
Z08 perform burial rites, need to
Z08 perform funeral ceremony, need to
Z09 perform trial by ordeal, need to
Z24 person disliked, need to make other
224 person, departure of friend or other  
225 perform sorcery, need to  

**pes**  

97 pest control  

**pha**  

25 phase of life problem in adult  

**phi**  

81 phimosis & redundant prepuce  

**phl**  

94 phlebitis & thrombophlebitis  

25 phlegm & abnormal sputum  

25 need to loosen phlegm  

**pht**  

70 phthisis  

**phy**  

88 physical (environmental?) factors, adverse effects due to  

**pig**  

73 pigs' lice, infestation by  

73 pigs' lice, infestation by psychic  

25 pig's liver, bewitchment with  

**pil**  

96 piles  

85 pilonidal cyst & fistula  

10 pill, "morning after"  

**pim**  

70 pimples with earache  

96 "pimples"  

29 pimples in womb  

**pin**  

96 pinworm  

70 pinkeye  

**pit**  

90 pityriasis rosea  

**pla**  

78 plague, bubonic  

86 plant, cardiotoxicity from  

86 plant, neurotoxicity from  

86 plant toxic to rabbits & sheep  

96 plant, death from eating  

83 platelets etc., purpura, coagulation defects, abnormal  

96 placenta in woman, retained  

96 placenta in cow, retained  

96 placenta from woman, need to expel  

13 planning by sterilisation of man, family
Y14 planning by other means, family
Z08 placate ancestors, need to
Z08 placate spirits at funeral, need to

*************** ple ***************
A11 pleurodynia
B29 plethora
R01 pleuritic pain
R82 pleurisy & pleural effusion (not known to be TB)

*************** plu ***************
H13 plugged feeling

*************** pne ***************
R01 pneumonia, pain from
R81 pneumonia

*************** poi ***************
A78 poisoning (septicaemia), blood
A84 poisoning by medical agent
A84 poisoning by medicine
A86 poisoning ns
A86 poisoning with arrow
A86 poisoning by animal ns
A86 poisoning with Crassulacae (krimsiekte)
A86 poisoning, need for charm against
A86 poisoning, need for emetic against
A86 poison, need for vomiting to expel
B04 poisoning (not septicaemia), blood
B04 poisoning ns of blood
D73 poisoning, food
S12 poisonous insect bite
S13 poisonous bite
Z09 poisoning, need for ordeal
Z25 poisoning, psychic

*************** pol ***************
N70 polio & other enterovirus
N70 poliomyelitis
Z09 police, encounter with
Z09 police, need to avoid

*************** poo ***************
K28 poor circulation
P11 poor appetite of nervous baby

*************** pos ***************
A04 postoperative weakness
A99 post-abortion, illness caused by sex with woman
K88 postural hypotension & low blood pressure
S11 post traumatic wound infection
W17 postpartum bleeding, heavy
W18 postpartum symptom & complaint
W18 postpartum cramps
W18 postpartum pain
W18 postpartum weakness
W18 postpartum problem ns
W18 postpartum medicine, need for
W18 postpartum tonic, need for
W18 postpartum, need to promote recovery
W18 postnatal medicine, need for
W90 postpartum, need for wash
W96 postpartum injury
W96 postpartum uterine lesions
W96 postpartum, need to protect uterus
X10 postponement of menstruation (catamenia, menses)
X12 postmenopausal bleeding
X13 postcoital bleeding
Z25 possession by spirits
Z25 possession by bad spirits
Z25 possession by evil spirits
Z25 possession of family member by evil spirits

*************** pot ***************
A98 potential epidemic ns
A98 potential infection ns
X24 potency of woman, need to increase

*************** pou ***************
K04 pounding heart beat

*************** pov ***************
Z01 poverty & financial issue

*************** pow ***************
S87 powder for baby, need for dusting
Z08 power of chief, need to increase
Z25 power needing blunting, witch

*************** pra ***************
A01 praecordial pain

*************** pre ***************
A01 precordial pain
A93 premature & immature live baby
A93 premature baby being in need
A94 premature baby, need for medicine for
A98 preventative medicine & health maintenance
D03 pregnant woman, heartburn of
H84 presbyacusis
K02 pressure & tightness ascribed to heart
K85 pressure, elevated blood
K85 pressure, high blood
K88 pressure, postural hypotension & low blood
P01 pregnant woman, unease in
P09 preference, concern about sexual
W01 pregnancy, need to cause apparent
W01 pregnancy, need to promote
W01 pregnancy (not W02), question of
W02 pregnancy, fear of
W05 pregnancy, vomiting & nausea of
W05 pregnant female, nausea of
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W11 pregnancy by using oral medicine, need to prevent
W14 pregnancy by using topical medicine, need to prevent
W21 pregnancy, concern about body image related to
W21 pregnant woman, need to increase abdomen size of
W27 pregnancy, fear of complications of
W29 pregnancy, abdominal pains during
W29 pregnancy, pain during
W29 pregnancy symptom & complaint, other
W75 pregnancy, injuries complicating
W78 pregnancy
W78 pregnancy, need for medicine in
W78 pregnancy, need to ensure healthy mother & baby during
W78 pregnancy, need to induce
W79 pregnancy, unwanted
W80 pregnancy, ectopic
W81 pre-eclampsia & toxaemia
W83 pregnancy, ending
W83 pregnancy, termination of (all complications)
W84 pregnancy, difficult ns
W84 pregnancy, high risk
W84 premature labour
W84 premature birth
W95 pregnancy & puerperium, other breast problems of
W99 pregnancy & delivery, other disorder of
W99 pregnancy, delayed ns
X09 premenstrual symptoms
X89 premenstrual tension syndrome
X89 premenstrual tension
Y08 premature ejaculation
Y81 prepuce, phimosis & redundant
Z05 prestige & security in job, need to protect respect &

************** pri **************
A79 primary site, malignancy of unknown

************** pro **************
A73 prophylactic, need for malaria
A89 prosthesis, effects of
A98 prophylactic ns, need for
A98 produce healthy baby, need to
A98 protect navel of newborn, need to
A98 protection when eating dead animal, need for
A98 protect foetus, need to
D29 problems ns in gut
D29 hepatic (liver) problems ns
D29 prolapsed rectum
D99 proctitis
D99 proctitis, gangrenous
D99 prolapse, rectal
D99 prolapse in infant, rectal
D99 protruding anus of baby
K06 prominent veins
N29 problem ns, nervous
P24 problems, specific learning problems
P99 provoked by sorcerer, madness
R04 problems, other breathing
Suppl files

T99 problems, puberty (seem to be hormonal in source)
U05 problems, other urination
W01 promote pregnancy, need to
W15 production of chicken, low egg
W15 production (chicken), need to increase egg
W18 promote recovery postpartum, need to
W92 prolonged labour
W92 promote childbirth, need to
W96 protect uterus postpartum, need to
X05 prolong menstruation (catamenia, menses), need to
X87 prolapse of uterus
X87 prolapse, uterovaginal
Y06 prostate symptom & complaint
Y06 prostate suspected, enlarged
Y06 prostate problem ns
Y73 prostatitis & infection of seminal vesicle
Y77 prostate gland tumour
Y77 prostatic neoplasm, malignant
Y85 prostatic hypertrophy, benign
Y85 prostate, hypertrophy ns of
Z01 prosperity & protection, need for
Z03 protect new village, need to
Z04 progeny, need to ensure same gender of
Z05 promotion, need for
Z05 protect respect & prestige & security in job, need to
Z08 protection of baby, need for psychic
Z08 protection of girl in puberty, need for
Z08 protection of menstruating girls, need for psychic
Z08 protection ns, need for psychic
Z08 protective charm, need for
Z11 prognosis, need for
Z24 protection against interfering people, need for

*************** pru ***************
S02 pruritus

*************** pso ***************
S91 psoriasis

*************** psy ***************
A11 psychical affection, thoracic pain from
D10 psychic emetic, need for
N18 psychic paralysis
P29 psychic dreams
P29 need for psychiatric tonic
P29 psychological symptom & complaint, other
P71 psychosis, other organic
P73 psychosis, affective
P98 psychosis, other & ns
P98 psychosis ns, acute
P99 psychiatric problem ns
P99 psychological disorders, other mental &
S73 psychic pigs' lice, infestation by
Z04 psychic vision, need for
Z08 psychic protection of baby, need for
Z08 psychic protection of menstruating girls, need for
Z08 psychic protection ns, need for
Z08 psychic fumigant, need for
Z08 psychic fumigant at childbirth, need for
Z08 psychic wash, need for
Z08 psychic repellant, need for
Z25 psychic poisoning
Z28 psychic problem ns
Z29 psychic ns, various
Z29 psychic vision, need for

*************** pub ****************
S73 pubic lice
T99 puberty problems (seem to be hormonal in source)
Z08 puberty, need for protection of girl in

*************** pue ****************
W70 puerperal infection & sepsis
W70 puerperal disease & infection
W94 puerperal mastitis
W95 puerperium, other breast disorder in pregnancy &
W96 puerperium, other complications of

*************** pul ****************
A70 pulmonary tuberculosis
D29 pulmonary haemorrhage
K05 pulse, other abnormality e.g. irregular heartbeat &
K82 pulmonary heart disease
K93 pulmonary embolism
N29 pulsing fontanelle
N29 pulsing anterior fontanelle
R95 pulmonary disease, emphysema & chronic obstructive
R99 pulmonary disorder ns

*************** pur ****************
A97 purging on road, horse
B04 purify blood, need to
B83 purpura, coagulation defects, abnormal platelets etc.
D29 purge, need ns to use aperient=purgative=
D29 purify liver, need to
R25 purulent sputum
U14 purify kidneys, need to
U29 purge urinary system, need to
Z05 purify divining bones, need to
Z08 purification rites, need for
Z08 purgative for purification, need for
Z27 purify rape victim, need to
Z27 purify after violating a taboo, need to
Z29 purposes ns, magical

*************** pus ****************
S29 pus, need to draw out

*************** pye ****************
U70 pyelonephritis & acute pyelitis

*************** pyo ****************
D82 pyorrhoea

*************** pyr ***************
A03 pyrexia

*************** qua ***************
L70 quarter evil
Z20 quarrels, domestic
Z20 quarrels, family
Z24 qualities of fertility & tenderness, transfer

*************** que ***************
W01 question of pregnancy (not W02)

*************** qui ***************
R76 quinsy

*************** rab ***************
A86 rabbits, plant toxic to sheep &
N73 rabies

*************** rad ***************
L84 radiation, back syndromes without
L86 radiation, disc lesions & back pain with

*************** rai ***************
Z02 rain, need to make
Z02 rainmaking, need for

*************** rap ***************
K04 rapid heart beat
Z27 rape victim, need to purify

*************** ras ***************
D20 rash on tongue
D20 rash on tongue of infant, wandering
S06 rash, localized
S06 rash, stinging
S06 rash, painful
S06 rash on skin, river
S06 rash after seeing a snake
S07 rash, generalized
S07 rash, febrile
S07 rash from measles
S88 rash, allergic
S89 rash, diaper
S89 rash, nappy
S92 rash, sweat
S98 rash, nettle

*************** rat ***************
A96 rats, need for
A97 rattles

*************** rea ***************
A92 reaction, other & unspecified allergy & allergic
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P02 reaction, acute stress

*************** rec ***************
A06 recurrent fainting
D04 rectal & anal pain
D16 rectal bleeding
D29 rectal prolapse
D75 rectum, malignant neoplasm of colon &
D99 rectal ulcer
D99 rectitis
D99 rectitis, gangrenous
D99 rectal prolapse
D99 rectal prolapse in infant
D99 rectum, sores on
M18 recovery postpartum, need to promote

*************** red ***************
F02 red eye
P07 reduced sexual desire
P07 reduced sexual activity
P08 reduced sexual fulfilment
T02 reduce appetite, need to
Y81 redundant prepuce & phimosis

*************** ref ***************
F91 refractive error

*************** reg ***************
Z04 regulate sex of child/foetus, need to

*************** rel ***************
W21 related to pregnancy, concern about body image
Z12 relationship issue with partner
Z16 relationship issue with child
Z20 relationship issue with parent & family
Z24 relationship issue with friends & enemies

*************** ren ***************
U29 renal inflammation
U95 renal calculus
U95 renal stone
U99 renal disease ns

*************** rep ***************
A88 repel approaching storm, need to
A98 repel moths, need to
A99 repeated morbid states
S12 repel bees, need to
S12 repel insects, need to
S12 repel fleas, need to
S12 repel mosquitoes, need to
S13 repel snakes, need to
S13 repel crocodiles, need to
S13 repel dogs, need to
W82 repeated abortion
W92 reposition foetus, need to
X29 reproductive site, swelling body at
Z08 repellent, need for psychic
Z25 repel evil spirits, need to
Z28 reputation, bad

*************** req ***************
A20 request & discussion, euthanasia

*************** res ***************
A03 restlessness of fever, need to control
A08 resolvent, need for
A91 results of investigations, abnormal
N04 restless legs syndrome
P01 restlessness of nervous baby
P04 restlessness, morbid
P06 restless sleep of child
R01 respiratory system, pain in
R02 respiratory spasm
R04 respiratory ailment ns
R26 respiratory cancer, fear of
R27 respiratory disease, fear of other
R29 respiratory symptom & complaint, other
R29 respiratory complaint ns,
R74 respiratory infection, acute upper
R83 respiratory infection, other
R83 respiratory infection ns
R88 respiratory injury, other
R99 respiratory disease, other
R99 respiratory disease ns
S21 restoration of skin tone, need for
Z05 respect and prestige and security in job, need to protect
Z24 resume friendship with enemy, need to

*************** ret ***************
A18 retain youthful appearance, need to
A98 retain youth, need to
F82 retina, detached
F83 retinopathy
K07 retention of water
P85 retardation, mental
U08 retained urine
U08 retention of urine
U08 retained urine in infant
U08 retention, urinary
W96 retained placenta in woman
W96 retained placenta in cow
Z24 return, need for friend to
Z25 return witchcraft, need to

*************** rhe ***************
A01 rheumatic fever, pain from
K71 rheumatic fever (heart disease)
L18 rheumatic pain
L18 rheumatism
L18 rheumatism, chronic
L18 rheumatism, need to blister for
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L20 rheumatic joints (?)
L88 rheumatoid arthritis & related conditions

*************** rhi ***************
R97 rhinitis, allergic

*************** ric ***************
L98 rickets

*************** rin ***************
H03 ringing & buzzing ear & tinnitus
S74 ringworm

*************** rip ***************
Z02 ripening crop, need for

*************** ris ***************
A21 risk factor for malignancy
A23 risk factor, other
K22 risk factor for cardiovascular disease
W84 risk pregnancy, high

*************** rit ***************
A97 ritual slaughter, use in
D10 ritual emetic, need for
Z04 rites, need to perform succession
Z04 rites, circumcision, use in
Z04 ritual to cleanse after miscarriage, need for
Z08 rites, need for purification
Z08 rites, need to perform death
Z08 rites, need to perform burial
Z08 ritual cleansing, need to perform
Z08 ritual ns, need to perform
Z08 ritual sacrifice, need to perform
Z08 ritual slaughter, need for

*************** riv ***************
S06 river rash on skin
Z25 rival lovers, need to harm

*************** roa ***************
A97 road, horse purging on

*************** ros ***************
S90 rosea, pityriasis

*************** rou ***************
D96 roundworm
S21 rough skin

*************** rub ***************
A74 rubella
S08 rubifacient, need for

*************** rum ***************
A78 ruminant, footrot in
D08 ruminant, bloat in
to.
S04 ruminant skin, lump ns on
S11 ruminant, infected wound from ticks on

*************** run ***************
A98 runners, need for increased speed in
P75 running mad hysteria
R07 runny nose

*************** rup ***************
B76 ruptured spleen
D91 rupture ns, abdominal

*************** sac ***************
Z08 sacrifice, need to perform ritual
Z08 sacrifice to ancestors, need to perform

*************** saf ***************
W78 safe delivery, need to ensure

*************** sal ***************
H73 salpingitis, eustachian

*************** sam ***************
Z04 same gender of children, need to ensure

*************** san ***************
S73 sandworm, infestation by
S73 sand worm, infestation by
S73 sandflea, infestation by

*************** sar ***************
S72 sarcoptic mange

*************** sca ***************
A78 scarlet fever
R05 scant or stiff mucus, cough with
S14 scalds & burns
S24 scalp & hair symptom & complaint
S24 scalp sores
S72 scabies and other acariases
S72 scab in sheep
X05 scanty, menstruation absent &
X05 scanty menses

*************** sch ***************
D96 schistosomiasis
P72 schizophrenia
Z07 school, backwardness at

*************** sci ***************
L86 sciatica

*************** scl ***************
L99 scleroderma
N86 sclerosis, multiple
************* sco *************
D70 scours
S12 scorpion bite

************* scr *************
A70 scrofula
A70 scrofulous swelling
A70 scrofulous sores
S17 scratch blister & abrasion
S73 screw worm infestation
Y02 scrotum, pain in testis &
Y05 scrotum & testis symptom & complaint
Y05 scrotum, oedema of

************* scu *************
T91 scurvy

************* seb *************
S86 seborrheic dermatitis
S93 sebaceous cyst

************* sec *************
Z05 security in job, need to protect respect & prestige &
Z24 secrets, need to conceal

************* sed *************
P01 sedative, need for
X29 sedate uterine complaint
Z24 seduce woman, need to

************* see *************
P29 visions, need to see
S06 seeing a snake, rash after

************* sei *************
N07 seizures & convulsions

************* sem *************
A98 seminal emissions, nocturnal, prevent
Y73 seminal vesicle, prostatitis & infection of

************* sen *************
F13 sensations, abnormal eye
N06 sensation disturbances, other
N16 senses, other disturbances of
P05 senile, feeling & behaving old &
P70 senile dementia & Alzheimer's disease

************* sep *************
A78 septicaemia
A99 sepsis ns
A99 septic inflammation
S05 septic spots
W70 sepsis & puerperal infection
X82 sepsis from circumcision of woman
Y80 sepsis from circumcision of man

******* seq **************
B90 sequellae, hiv infection &

******* ser **************
H72 serous otitis media & "glue ear"
S21 serpingosa, crusta

******* sev **************
A99 severe illness
L19 severe lameness

******* sex **************
P07 sexual desire reduced
P07 sexual activity reduced
P07 sexual stimulant, need for
P08 sexual fulfilment reduced
P09 sexual preference, concern over
X24 sexual dysfunction in female, fear of
Y08 sexual dysfunction of male, other symptom & complaint (not P07, P08)
Y24 sexual dysfunction of male, fear of
Z04 sex of child/foetus, need to change (regulate)
Z04 sexed baby, wrongly (cultural problem)

******* sha **************
Z27 shadow fading

******* she **************
A86 sheep, plant toxic to rabbits &
D07 sheep, biliousness of
R99 sheep, nose worms in
S73 sheep, scab in

******* shi **************
A02 chill
A02 rigor
A02 shivering fit
S70 shingles

******* sho **************
F91 shortsightedness
L01 shoulders, pain between
L08 shoulder symptoms & complaints
L92 shoulder syndrome
N19 shock, dumbness from
R02 shortness of breath & dyspnoea

******* sic **************
A05 sickness ns (not primarily nausea)
A05 sickness ns in infant
A78 sickness, sleeping (trypanosomiasis)
A98 sickroom, need for fumigant in
B78 sickle cell anaemia
D09 sickness, motion
D09 sickness, travel
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D98 sickness, (black) gall (anaplasmosis?)
R83 sickness, horse
W05 sickness, morning

*************** sid ***************
L05 side pain

*************** sig ***************
F05 sight, need to improve
F91 sightedness, short-

*************** sil ***************
Z28 silver tongue, need for

*************** sim ***************
S71 simplex, herpes (not F85, X90, Y72)

*************** sin ***************
R09 sinus congestion
R09 sinus symptom & complaint
R09 sinus, headache from
R09 sinus pain
R75 sinusitis

*************** sit ***************
A01 sites, general pain in multiple
A79 site, malignancy of unknown primary
X29 site, swelling body at reproductive

*************** siz ***************
W21 size of pregnant woman, need to increase abdomen
X15 size of vagina, need to reduce
X22 size, need to increase breast
X22 size of maiden, need to increase breast
X22 size, need to develope breast
Y04 size of penis, need to increase

*************** ske ***************
L82 skeletal deformity of baby
N29 skeletal baby, depressed fontanelle in

*************** ski ***************
L17 skin cracked on feet
S01 skin, pain & tenderness of
S01 skin inflammation ns
S02 skin itching
S02 skin irritation
S04 skin lump
S04 skin, lump ns on ruminant
S05 skin nodules
S05 skin eruption
S06 skin, river rash on
S08 skin colour change
S08 skin lightener, need for
S15 skin, foreign body in
S15 skin, thorn in
S17 skin chafing on horse
S18 skin, cuts in
S18 skin wound, need to stitch
S19 skin, other injury to
S21 skin, chapped
S21 skin texture symptom & complaint
S21 skin, rough
S21 skin tone, need for restoration of skin
S26 skin cancer, fear of
S27 skin disease, fear of other
S29 skin symptom & complaint, other
S29 skin complaint ns
S29 skin inflammation
S29 skin lesion ns
S29 skin lesion, weeping
S29 skin, need to clean
S29 skin tenderness (not pain = S01)
S73 skin infestations, pediculosis & other
S73 skin bots on horse, infestation by
S73 skin parasite ns
S75 skin, moniliasis & candidiasis on
S76 skin disease, other infectious
S76 skin infection ns
S77 skin, malignant neoplasms of
S77 skin cancer
S77 ulcer from skin cancer
S79 skin, benign & uncertain neoplasm of
S83 skin lesions, other congenital
S97 skin, chronic ulcer of
S99 skin disease, other
S99 skin necrosis
S99 skin affection (morbid process ns)
S99 skin ailment ns
S99 skin disease ns

*************** sla ****************
A97 slaughter, use in
Z08 slaughter, need for ritual

*************** sle ****************
A78 sleeping sickness (trypanosomiasis)
P06 sleep disturbance
P06 sleepwalking
P06 sleep of child, restless
P06 sleep, need to induce

*************** slo ****************
S29 slow-healing sores

*************** sma ****************
A77 smallpox
S05 small boils on woman (is it acne? Source unclear)
S05 small burning boils on woman or child
Y24 small, fear that penis is too

*************** sme ****************
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A97 smell from corpse, bad
X86 smear, abnormal pap
Z09 smelling out, need for
Z24 "smelly", need to make competitor unpopular &

*************** smo ***************
A97 smoking

*************** sna ***************
A98 snake invasion
A98 snakes, need to repel
S06 snake, rash after seeing a
S13 snakebite
S13 snakebite, need for emetic for
S29 snail bite

*************** sne ***************
R07 sneezing & nasal congestion

*************** sno ***************
R04 snoring

*************** snu ***************
Z05 snuff by spirit mediums, need for

*************** soc ***************
Z08 social insurance & welfare issue
Z28 sociomagical handicap
Z29 sociomagical issue, other & ns

*************** sol ***************
S80 solar keratosis

*************** som ***************
P06 somnolence
P75 somatization disorder
Z24 someone disliked, need to make
Z28 someone listen, need to make

*************** soo ***************
S12 soothe insect bites, need to

*************** sor ***************
A04 sore tired body, need for wash for
A70 sores, scrofulous
A99 sores ns, internal
D20 sore lips & gums
D20 sore mouth & gums
D20 sore tongue
D29 sore, intestinal
D82 sores on gum
D83 sores in mouth
D83 sores in oral region (ulcerating stomatitis)
D83 sores on tongue
D97 sores, liver
D99 sores on rectum

**Suppl files**

F01 sore eye
L14 sores on leg
L17 sore feet
L20 sore joints
P02 sorrow, great
P99 sorcerer, madness provoked by
R21 sore throat
S17 sores of horse, harness
S24 sores, scalp
S29 sores ns
S29 sores, infected
S29 sores ns, old
S29 sores on legs
S29 sores, slow-healing
S29 sores, susceptibility to
S71 sore, cold
S73 sores from jigger
S73 sores with maggots
S77 sores ns, cancerous
S97 sore, festering
S97 sore from syphilis
S97 sores, venereal
S99 sore of gangrene
X16 sores on vulva
Y04 sores on penis
Z25 sorcerer, need to counteract influence of
Z25 sorcery, need to perform
Z29 sorcery ns

******* sou **************
D08 sounds, bowel

******* spa **************
D01 spasm, visceral
D02 spasm, stomach
N08 spasm ns & neurological
N08 spasm, nervous
R02 spasm, respiratory
U04 spastica, enuresis
X01 spasm or cramp of female genitalia
X01 spasm, uterine

******* spe **************
A98 speed in runners, need to increase
A98 speed & strength in legs, need to increase
F17 spectacles, symptoms & complications of
N19 speech disorder
P24 specific learning problems
Z01 spendthrift, being
Z08 special wash for twins, need for
Z25 spells ns
Z25 spells, dupa

******* spi **************
L03 spine pain ns (most probable meaning of source)
L29 spine, need to strengthen

Suppl files

L85 spine, acquired deformities of
L99 spinal disease ns
N18 spinal paralysis
S12 spider bite
Z03 spirits entering kraal, evil
Z03 spirits from old to new dwelling, need to entice ancestral
Z05 spirit mediums, need for snuff by
Z08 spirits, need to invoke ancestral
Z08 spirits at funeral, need to placate
Z25 spirits, possession by
Z25 spirits, possession by bad
Z25 spirits, possession by evil
Z25 spirits, possession of family member by evil
Z25 spirits, harm from troublesome
Z25 spirits, need to dispel evil
Z25 spirits, need to dispel troublesome
Z25 spirits, need to repel evil
Z25 spirits, need for drops against evil
Z27 spirits, need to cleanse from evil
Z29 spirits, arousing
Z29 spirits ns, evil

*************** spl ***************
B29 spleen, pain in
B76 spleen, ruptured
B87 splenomegaly
B87 spleen, swollen
B87 spleen in baby, big
B99 spleen, disease ns of
S15 splinter

*************** spo ***************
F04 spots & floaters
S05 spots, septic
W82 spontaneous abortion

*************** spr ***************
D99 sprue
L77 sprains & strains of ankle
L77 sprained ankle
L79 sprain ns
L79 sprains & strains of joints, other & ns
L79 sprained legs

*************** spu ***************
R25 sputum & phlegm, abnormal
R25 sputum, purulent

*************** squ ***************
D09 squeamish stomach

*************** sta ***************
A29 stabbing pain ns (NB this is not A01 as it is probably localised)
A81 stabbing by sword, bayonet etc., injury due to
A99 states, repeated morbid
N08 staggers in cattle

Suppl files

P10 stammering, stuttering & tics
P22 start 2 y.o. walking, need to
P29 state of consciousness, need to direct
P74 state & disorder, anxiety

*************** ste ***************
W13 sterilisation, contraception by
W15 sterility of female
Y10 sterility of male
Y13 sterilisation of woman, family planning by

*************** sti ***************
A04 stimulant, need for
A04 stimulant with alcohol, need for
A97 stick for herbalist, dancing
K29 stimulant, need for heart
L01 stiff neck
L05 stitch
L20 stiff joints
N28 stimulant, need for nerve
P07 stimulant, need for sexual
P16 stimulant with alcohol, taking
P19 stimulant, abuse of
R05 stiff mucus, cough with scant or
S06 stinging rash
S12 sting, insect bite &
S12 sting, itchy bite &
S12 sting, bee
S18 need to stitch skin wound
S29 stick worm bite
W91 stillbirth, uncomplicated delivery with
W91 stillbirth ns
W92 stimulate torpid uterus, need to
W93 stillbirth with difficult delivery

*************** sto ***************
A88 storm ns, harm from
A88 storm, need to divert approaching storm
A88 storm, need to repel approaching storm
A94 stomach with veins of baby, hard
D02 stomach ache
D02 stomach cramps
D02 stomach spasm
D07 stomach cleanser ns, need for
D09 stomach, squeamish
D16 stool, blood in
D29 stomach, crocodile in (ascites with thirst)
D29 stools from child, green
D74 stomach, malignant neoplasm of
D74 stomach cancer
D83 stomatitis
D86 stomach ulcer
D87 stomach function disorder
D87 stomach problem ns
D87 stomach problem from abortion
D96 stomach, worms in
D98 stones, gall
T03 stomachic, need for
U95 stones, bladder
U95 stones, kidney

*************** str ***************
A04 strengthener, need for body
A04 strengthener, need for body (emetic)
A78 strangles (calves)
A88 strike, harm from lightning
A97 straying cattle
A98 strength of legs, need to increase speed &
A98 strong foetus, need to ensure
A29 stricture ns, non-venerial
B04 strengthener, need for blood
F95 strabismus
K04 strong (pounding?) heart beat
K29 strengthener, need for heart
K90 "stroke"
L29 strengthen spine, need to
L77 strains & sprains of ankle
L79 strains & sprains of joints, other & ns
L79 joint strain
P01 stress (chronic, not P02)
P01 strong & brave, person needing to be
P02 stress reaction, acute
P07 strengthen libido, need to
R72 "strep throat"
U13 stricture, bladder
U29 stricture, urinary system
W92 strengthen uterine contractions, need to

*************** stu ***************
A07 stupor
A07 stupor in fish
P10 stuttering stammering & tics
Z05 stupid, lazy person who should be working, need to find
Z16 stubbornness in child
Z24 stupid, need to make enemy

*************** sty ***************
A10 styptic, need for a
F72 styre, blepharitis & chalazion
X82 styptic for hymen, need for

*************** sub ***************
A86 substance, toxic effect of non-medicinal
L80 subluxation & dislocation
P85 subnormality
W15 subfertility & infertility in family planning
Y10 subfertility & infertility of male
Z29 substance ns, devil

*************** suc ***************
D11 suckling baby caught from mother, diarrhoea of
T04 suckling, calf not

Z04 succession rites
Z05 succeed in business, need to
Z09 successful verdict, need to

*************** sud ***************
A09 sudorific, need for

*************** suf ***************
P02 suffering from bereavement

*************** sug ***************
S16 suggillations

*************** sui ***************
P77 suicide attempt

*************** sun ***************
S80 sunburn

*************** sup ***************
H78 superficial injury
P03 suppress painful memories, need for
S76 suppurative, need for
U02 suppress urination, need to
X06 suppress menstruation (catamenia, menses), need to

*************** sur ***************
A87 surgery & medical treatment, complications of
P78 surmenage & neurasthenia

*************** sus ***************
P07 suspect virility
S29 susceptibility to sores

*************** swa ***************
D21 swallowing issues

*************** swe ***************
A08 swelling, ns & generalised
A08 swelling ns
A08 swelling, painful
A08 swelling, internal
A08 swelling, abdominal
A09 swelling issues
A09 sweating, too much (hyperhidrosis)
A09 sweating, need to promote (diaphoresis)
A70 swelling, scrofulous
A99 swelling, infected
K07 swelling body
L16 swelling of ankle
L17 swelling of foot
S04 swellings, localised lumps &
S05 swellings, unlocalised lumps &
S92 sweat gland disease
S92 sweat rash
T86 swelling of face (most likely explanation for
T91 swelling from malnutrition (scurvy?)
X16 swelling of vulva
X21 swelling ns of udder
X29 swelling body at reproductive site
Y04 swelling of penis

************************** swo ****************************
A81 sword, injury due to stabbing by
B02 swollen glands
B87 swollen spleen
D19 swollen gums
K07 swollen ankles & oedema
K07 swollen leg
K07 swollen limbs
L16 swollen ankle
L20 swollen joint
L20 swollen joints
Y05 swollen testicles

************************** syd ****************************
K71 Sydenham's chorea

************************** sym ****************************
B02 symptoms, lymph gland complaints &
B29 symptoms in blood system, other
F16 symptoms, eyelid
F17 symptoms & complications of spectacles
F18 symptoms & complications of contact lenses
F29 symptoms & complications, other eye
H29 symptoms or complaints of ear, other
L07 symptoms & complaints, jaw
L08 symptoms & complaints, shoulder
L09 symptoms & complaints, arm
L10 symptoms & complaints, elbow
L11 symptoms & complaints, wrist
L13 symptoms & complaints, hip
L14 symptoms & complaints, leg & thigh
L15 symptoms & complaints, knee
L16 symptoms & complaints, ankle
N29 symptoms & complications, other neurological (nervous)
P01 symptoms ns, nervous
R08 symptoms, other nasal
U29 symptoms in urinary system, other
X09 symptoms, premenstrual
X29 symptoms & complaints, female gynaecological
Y29 symptoms & complaints, male gynaecological
Z29 sympathetic magic, need to test for

************************** syn ****************************
A06 syncope & fainting
A90 syndromes & congenital abnormalities, multiple
D93 syndrome, irritable bowel
L83 syndromes, neck
L84 syndromes without radiation, back
L87 synovitis, other & unspecified bursitis tendonitis &
L92 syndrome, shoulder
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N04 syndrome, restless legs
N93 syndrome, carpal tunnel
X89 syndrome, premenstrual tension

*************** syp ***************
S76 syphilis, external lesions ns of
S97 syphilis, ulcer from
S97 syphilitic sore
X70 syphilis in female
X70 syphilis in woman
Y70 syphilis in male
Y70 syphilis in man

*************** sys ***************
B26 system cancer, fear of blood
B27 system disease, fear of other blood
B28 system, disability or impairment of blood
B29 system, other symptoms in blood
B77 system, injury to blood
B79 system, congenital abnormalities of blood
D99 system, other disease of digestive
K27 system, fear of other disease of circulatory
K70 system, infection of circulatory
K72 system, neoplasm of circulatory
K99 system, other diseases of circulatory
L99 system, other diseases of musculoskeletal
R01 system, pain in respiratory
T70 system, infectious disease of endocrine & metabolic
U26 system cancer, fear of urinary
U29 system, other symptoms in urinary
U29 system, need to cleanse urinary
U29 system, need to purge urinary
U77 system, other malignant neoplasm of urinary
U78 system, benign neoplasm of urinary
U79 system, other unspecified neoplasm of urinary
U80 system, injuries to urinary
U85 system, congenital abnormalities of urinary
Y29 system, other symptom & complaint about male genital
Z10 system & access issue, health care

*************** tab ***************
P17 tabagism & tobacco abuse
Z27 taboo, need to purify after violating a

*************** tac ***************
K04 tachycardia ns
K79 tachycardia, paroxysmal

*************** tae ***************
D96 taenifuge, need for

*************** tak ***************
P16 taking stimulant with alcohol

*************** tap ***************
D96 tapeworm

*************** tar ***************
K87 target organs, hypertension involving
S12 tarantula bite

*************** tee ***************
A98 teeth, need to clean
D19 teeth & gum symptom & complaint
D19 teething in baby
D19 teeth, crooked
D19 teeth, loose
D19 teeth ns, unhealthy
D82 teeth & gum disease

*************** ten ***************
L19 tension, muscle (where not L18)
L87 tendonitis bursitis & synovitis, other
L93 tennis elbow
N95 tension headache
P01 tense anxious nervous, feeling
S01 tenderness & pain of skin
S29 tenderness of skin (not pain = S01)
X89 tension syndrome, premenstrual
Z24 tenderness, transfer qualities of fertility &

*************** ter ***************
W83 termination of pregnancy (all complications)

*************** tes ***************
U98 test finding, other abnormal urine
Y02 testis & scrotum, pain in
Y05 testicles, swollen
Y05 testis & scrotum symptom & complaint
Y78 testicular tumour ns
Y83 testicle & cryptorchism, undescended
Z29 test for sympathetic magic, need to

*************** tet ***************
N29 tetany from hyperventilation
N72 tetanus

*************** tex ***************
S21 skin texture symptom & complaint

*************** thi ***************
A16 thin crying child being in need
A97 thirst (not pathological)
L14 thigh & leg symptoms & complaints
T01 thirst, excessive
Z09 thieves, harm from
Z09 thieves, need to capture
Z29 things ns, dirty

*************** tho ***************
A11 thoracic pain from psychical affection
A94 thogwana (child with bloated stomach & nonpulsing fontanelles)
S15 thorn in skin

*************** thr ***************
A29 throat complaint, ear, nose &
A78 thrush (site ns)
D83 thrush in mouth
D83 thrush, oral
D84 throat ulcer
D96 threadworm
K94 thrombophlebitis & phlebitis
R21 throat symptom & complaint
R21 throat, sore
R21 throat pain
R21 throat problem ns
R72 "strep throat"
R72 throat infection
W82 threatened abortion
X72 thrush, vaginal
Z03 threat to kraal
Z12 threat to marriage from outsider, need to dispel

*************** thu ***************
A88 thunder, harm from
A88 thunderstorm, harm from

*************** thy ***************
T71 thyroid neoplasms, malignant
T72 thyroid neoplasms, benign
T78 thyroglossal duct cyst
T85 thyrotoxicosis & hyperthyroidism

*************** tib ***************
L73 tibia & fibula, fracture of

*************** tic ***************
P10 tics stammering & stuttering
S11 ticks on ruminants, infected wound from
S73 ticks, infestation by

*************** tig ***************
K02 tightness & pressure ascribed to heart

*************** tin ***************
H03 tinnitus, ringing & buzzing ear
N05 tingling extremities
S74 tinea
S74 tinea capitis

*************** tir ***************
A04 tiredness & weakness in general
A04 tired body, need for wash for sore
L14 tired legs

*************** tob ***************
P17 tobacco abuse & tabagism
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toes</td>
<td>L17</td>
<td>Wound from dew between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toenails</td>
<td>S94</td>
<td>Other nail disease, ingrown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeth</td>
<td>D19</td>
<td>Hole in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeth</td>
<td>D20</td>
<td>Cavity in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeth</td>
<td>D19</td>
<td>Cavity, painful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeth</td>
<td>D19</td>
<td>Hollow, painful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeth</td>
<td>D19</td>
<td>Toothache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeth</td>
<td>D19</td>
<td>Need to fill hollow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeth</td>
<td>D19</td>
<td>Need to cause loss of hollow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongue</td>
<td>D20</td>
<td>Paralysed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongue</td>
<td>D20</td>
<td>Rash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongue</td>
<td>D77</td>
<td>Of infant, wandering rash on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toes</td>
<td>S17</td>
<td>Suppl files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nails</td>
<td>S94</td>
<td>Toenail &amp; other nail disease, ingrown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Suppl files: L17 toes, wound from dew between
- S94 toenail & other nail disease, ingrown
- Z25 "tokoloshe", need to dispel/expel
- A04 tonic ns, need for
- A04 tonic wash ns, need for
- B04 tonic, need for blood
- D20 tongue, mouth & lip symptom & complaint
- D20 tongue paralysed
- D20 tongue rash
- D20 tongue of infant, wandering rash on
- D77 tongue, cancer of
- D83 tongue, mouth & lip disease
- D83 tongue, sores on
- K29 tonic, need for heart
- N28 tonic, need for nerve
- P02 tonic for mourners, need for
- P26 tonic, need for psychiatric
- R21 tonsillar pain
- R76 tonsillitis, acute
- R76 tonsil infection
- R90 tonsils & adenoids, hypertrophy of
- S21 tone, need for restoration of skin
- T03 tonic against loss of appetite, need for
- T08 tonic for weight loss, need for
- T91 tongue in dogs, black
- W18 tonic, need for postpartum
- X29 tonic, need ns to use uterine
- Z04 need for tonic to withstand manhood contest ordeal
- Z24 tongue-tied, need to make opponent
- Z28 tongue, need for a silver
- D19 tooth, hole in
- D19 tooth, cavity in
- D19 tooth cavity, painful
- D19 tooth, hollow painful
- D19 toothache
- D19 tooth, need to fill hollow
- D19 tooth, need to cause loss of hollow
- W14 topical medicine, need to prevent pregnancy by using
- S13 tortoise bite
- W92 torpid uterus, need to stimulate
- Z04 toughness, need to confer masculine
- tox
A86 toxic effect of non-medicinal substance
A86 toxic to rabbits & sheep, toxic
A86 toxin, madness from
W81 toxaemia & pre-eclampsia

*************** tra ***************
A01 trauma, pain from
A07 trance
A80 trauma & injury, other
A81 trauma & internal injuries, multiple
A82 trauma, late effects of
D09 travel sickness
D77 tract, other malignant neoplasm of gastrointestinal
D81 tract, congenital abnormalities of gastrointestinal
F86 trachoma
H85 trauma, acoustic
K89 transient cerebral ischaemia
P74 tranquiliser, need for
R77 tracheitis, croup & laryngitis
S11 traumatic wound infection, post-
U99 tract disease ns, urinary
Z24 transfer qualities of fertility & tenderness

*************** tre ***************
A13 treatment, concern & fear about
A87 treatment, complications of surgery & medical
N08 tremor
N87 tremor, Parkinsonian

*************** tri ***************
N92 trigeminal neuralgia
X73 trichomoniasis in female, genital
X73 trichomoniasis, vaginal
Z09 trial by ordeal, need to perform

*************** tro ***************
D29 troubles, digestive
D29 trouble ns, liver
S97 tropical ulcer
X17 trouble ns, womb
Z25 troublesome spirits, harm from
Z25 troublesome spirits, need to dispel

*************** try ***************
A78 trypanosomiasis

*************** tub ***************
A70 tuberculosis
A70 tuberculosis, pulmonary
A70 tuberculous ulcer
A99 tubes, infection of the
X01 tubes, pain in the fallopian

*************** tum ***************
A08 tumour ns (cancerous tumours ns or dispersed are at A79)
A08 tumour ns (cancerous tumours ns or dispersed are at A79)

Suppl files

A08 tumour ns, external
A08 tumour ns, internal
A79 tumour ns from cancer
X81 tumour ns, uterine
X81 tumour ns, vaginal
Y77 tumour, prostate gland
Y78 tumour, testicular

*************** tun ***************
N93 tunnel syndrome, carpal

*************** twi ***************
N08 twitch, involuntary
Z04 twins, birth of (cultural problem)
Z08 twins, need for special wash for

*************** typ ***************
A78 typhus
D70 typhoid
D70 typhoid fever

*************** udd ***************
X18 udder pain
X21 udder, swelling ns of

*************** ulc ***************
A29 ulcer ns
A29 ulcer ns, internal
A70 ulcer, tuberculous
A79 ulceration, malignant
D29 ulcer, intestinal
D83 ulcer, aphthous
D83 ulcer, mouth
D83 ulcers in oral region (ulcerating stomatitis)
D84 ulcer, throat
D85 ulcer, duodenal
D86 ulcers, other peptic
D86 ulcer, peptic
D86 ulcer, gastric
D86 ulcer, stomach
D93 ulcers ns, bowel (most likely meaning in source)
D94 ulcerative colitis & chronic enteritis
D99 ulcer, anal
D99 ulcer, rectal
F85 ulcer, conneal (herpes)
R08 ulcer, nasal
S73 ulcers, maggots in
S77 ulcer from skin cancer
S97 ulcer of skin, chronic
S97 ulcer ns, chronic
S97 ulcer from syphilis
S97 ulcer, tropical
S97 ulcer, varicose

*************** umb ***************
S29 umbilical cord to fall off, failure of

Suppl files

*************** unc ****************
B75 uncertain & benign neoplasms of circulatory system
D78 uncertain & benign neoplasm of git
K86 uncomplicated hypertension
L97 uncertain & benign neoplasm of musculoskeletal system
R92 uncertain nature, neoplasm of respiratory system of
S79 uncertain & benign neoplasm of skin
W90 uncomplicated delivery with livebirth
W91 uncomplicated delivery with stillbirth

*************** und ****************
Y83 undescended testicle & cryptorchism

*************** une ****************
P01 unease in pregnant woman
Z06 unemployment issue

*************** unf ****************
Z25 unfortunate event ns

*************** unh ****************
D19 unhealthy teeth ns

*************** unk ****************
A79 unknown primary site, malignancy of

*************** unl ****************
S05 unlocalised lumps & swellings

*************** unp ****************
Z24 unpopular & "smelly", need to make competitor

*************** unw ****************
W79 unwanted pregnancy

*************** upp ****************
L75 upper leg, fracture of
R74 upper respiratory infection, acute

*************** ure ****************
U29 urethra, inflamed
U72 urethra, infected
U72 urethritis, nonspecific
Y03 urethral discharge

*************** urg ****************
U02 urinary frequency & urgency

*************** uri ****************
U01 urination, dysuria & painful
U01 urination, burning
U02 urinary frequency & urgency
U02 urination, frequent
U02 urination, need to suppress
U04 urine, incontinence of
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U05 urination problems, other
U06 urine, blood in (schistosomiasis, bilharzia in D96)
U07 urine complaints, other
U08 urinary retention
U08 urination, difficult
U08 urine retained
U08 urine, retention of
U08 urine in infant, retained
U26 urinary system cancer, fear of
U27 urinary disease, fear of other
U29 urinary complaint ns
U29 urinary problem ns
U29 urinary stricture
U29 urinary system, other symptoms in
U29 urinary system, need to cleanse
U29 urinary system, need to purge
U71 urinary infection, cystitis & other
U71 urinary antisepctic, need for
U71 urinary infection ns
U71 urine, pus in
U77 urinary system, other malignant neoplasm of
U78 urinary system, benign neoplasm of
U79 urinary system, other unspecified neoplasm of
U80 urinary system, injuries to
U85 urinary system, congenital abnormalities of
U95 urinary calculus
U95 urine, gravel in
U98 urine test finding, other abnormal
U99 urinary disease, other
U99 urinary tract disease ns

*************** uro ****************
U29 urogenital complaint

*************** urt ****************
S98 urticaria

****************** ute ****************
W92 uterine contractions, need to strengthen
W92 uterus, need to stimulate torpid
W96 uterine lesions postpartum
W96 uterus postpartum, need to protect
X01 uterine pain ns
X01 uterine spasm
X08 uterine bleeding ns
X29 uterine complaint ns
X29 uterine complaint, sedate
X29 uterine tonic, need to use
X29 uterus, need to cleanse
X77 uterine cancer ns
X78 uterine fibroid
X78 uterus & cervix, fibroid & myoma of
X81 uterine tumour ns
X87 uterine prolapse
X87 uterovaginal prolapse
X99 uterine disease ns

Z25 utokoloshi, need to dispel/expel

W15 vaginal discharge causing infertility
X01 vaginal pain ns
X14 vaginal discharge
X15 vaginal symptom & complaint, other
X15 vaginal diameter, need to reduce large
X72 vaginal candidiasis
X72 vaginal thrush
X73 vaginal trichomoniasis
X81 vaginal tumour ns
X84 unspecified vaginitis & vulvitis
X84 vaginitis

K83 valve disease, heart (not K71)

S29 vampire bite

K06 varicose veins, site ns
K95 varicose veins of legs (not S97)
S97 varicose ulcer
Z29 various psychic ns

K92 vascular disease, atherosclerosis & peripheral
K99 vascular disease ns

A94 veins of baby, hard stomach with
K03 veins, pain in arteries &
K06 veins, prominent
K06 veins, varicose
K95 veins of legs, varicose (not S97)

A78 venereal disease ns
K28 venous insufficiency
S97 venereal sores
X23 venereal disease in female, fear of
X99 venereal disease in woman ns
Y25 venereal disease in male, fear of
Y99 venereal disease ns in male

A96 vermin ns, need for death of
D96 vermifuge, need for
H82 vertigo arising from ear (N17 preferred in absence of diagnosis)
N17 vertigo & dizziness
W92 version, complicated delivery from
Z09 verdict, need for successful
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*************** ves ***************
A29 vesicant, need for
B29 vessel insufficiency, lymph
Y73 vesicle, prostatitis & infection of seminal

*************** vic ***************
P04 viciousness in dogs, need for
Z27 ictim, need to purify rape

*************** vil ***************
Z03 village, need to protect new

*************** vio ***************
P99 violence, madness with
P99 violent insanity ns
Z27 violating a taboo, need to purify after

*************** vir ***************
A76 viral disease with xanthemata, other
A77 viral disease, other
A77 viral infection ns
K71 Vitus’ dance, St.
T21 vitamin deficiency causing wasting
T91 vitamin & nutritional deficiency
T91 vitamin deficiency ns

*************** vis ***************
D01 visceral spasm
D99 visceral obstruction
F05 vision, need to improve
F05 visual disturbance, other
P07 virility suspect
Z29 visions, need for

*************** vit ***************
R23 voice symptom & complaint
R23 voice loud & clear, need to make

*************** vom ***************
A73 vomiting, malaria with
A86 vomiting to expel poison, need to
D10 vomiting (desirable or otherwise)
D10 vomiting bile
D10 vomiting & nausea problem
D10 vomiting milk, baby
D14 vomiting blood (haematemesis)
W05 vomiting & nausea of pregnancy

*************** vul ***************
X16 vulva, sores on
X16 vulva, swelling of

Suppl files

X16 vulva, symptom & complaint about
X84 vulvitis, unspecified vaginitis &

*************** wai ***************
L05 waist pain

*************** wal ***************
L14 walking, pain from
L28 walking difficulty & defect caused by witchcraft
P22 walking delayed, baby
P22 walking, 2 y.o. not
P22 walking, need to start 2 y.o.

*************** wan ***************
D20 wandering rash on tongue of infant

*************** war ***************
A98 warm lower limbs, need to
S03 warts

*************** was ***************
A04 wash ns, need for tonic
A04 wash for sore tired body, need for
A29 wasting ns
A97 washing
P99 wash madman, need to
T08 wasting infant
T08 wasting caused by magic
T08 wasting of infant caused by witchcraft
T21 wasting from vitamin deficiency
W90 wash postpartum, need for
Z01 wastefulness
Z08 wash for herbalist, need for
Z08 wash for chief king leader, need for
Z08 wash for twins, need for special
Z08 wash, need for psychic

*************** wat ***************
D01 water, need for gripe
F03 watering eye
K07 water retention
Z02 water & food issue

*************** wea ***************
A04 weakness & tiredness in general
A04 weakness of body
A04 weakness, postoperative
A94 weak or dead babies
A97 weaning, need for
K29 weak heart
L20 weak joints
L20 weakness of joint
L28 weakness of arm
L28 weakness of hands & arms
L28 weakness of limbs
N18 weakness & paralysis
N28 weak nerves ns
U28 weak bladder
W18 weakness, postpartum

*************** wee ***************
A97 weed
S29 weeping skin lesion

*************** wei ***************
T07 weight gain
T07 weight increase
T07 weight, need to increase
T08 weight loss
T08 weight loss, need for tonic for

*************** wel ***************
A05 well, need to be
A05 wellbeing, need to ensure
Z08 welfare & social insurance issue
Z28 well considered, need for

*************** whe ***************
R03 wheezing

*************** whi ***************
A97 whip
B84 white cells, abnormal
D97 white lumps on liver
S71 whitlow, herpetic

*************** who ***************
R71 whooping cough

*************** wif ***************
A99 wife, disease ns caused by bewitched
A99 wife, illness caused by bewitched
Z12 wife, discord between husband &
Z13 wife, infidelity of

*************** wit ***************
A99 witchcraft, disease ns caused by
L28 witchcraft, walking difficulty & defect caused by
N18 witchcraft, paralysis from
T08 witchcraft, wasting of infant caused by
Z04 need for tonic to withstand manhood contest ordeal
Z05 witchdoctor, mad damage when becoming
Z25 witch power need blunting
Z25 witches' familiars, harm from
Z25 witches, desecration of grave by
Z25 witches, need to ward off
Z25 witchcraft, harm from
Z25 witchcraft, need to dispel effects of
Z25 witchcraft, need to return
Z29 witchcraft ns

*************** wom ***************

Suppl files

A99 woman who has aborted, illness from sex with
A99 woman, illness caused by sex with menstruating
A99 woman postabortion, illness caused by sex with
D03 woman, heartburn of pregnant
P01 woman, unease in pregnant
S05 woman, small boils on (is it acne? Source unclear)
S05 woman or child, small burning boils on
W05 woman, nausea of pregnant
W21 woman, need to increase abdomen size of pregnant
W96 woman, retained placenta in
W96 woman, need to expel placenta from
X17 womb trouble ns
X24 woman, need to increase potency of
X29 woman, genital complaint ns of
X29 woman, internal contamination of
X29 womb, pimples in
X70 woman, syphilis in
X71 woman, gonorrhoea in
X71 woman, blenorrhagia in
X82 woman, pain from circumcision of
X82 woman, sepsis from circumcision of
X82 woman, circumcision wound of
X82 woman, need for anaesthetic for circumcision of
X99 woman, venereal disease ns in
Z24 woman, need to seduce

*************** woo ***************
A97 wood

*************** wor ***************
A09 working up a good sweat = diaphoresis
D96 worms & other parasites
D96 worms ns
D96 worms from half-cooked meat
D96 worms, red
D96 worms, ascarids
D96 worms, round-
D96 worms, tape-
D96 worms in stomach
D96 worms, need for emetic for
R99 worms in sheep, nose
S29 worm bite, stick
S73 worm, infestation by sand
S73 worm, infestation by screw
S73 worm, guinea
Z05 work issue
Z05 working, need to find stupid, lazy person who should be

*************** wou ***************
A80 wound (site ns)
A80 wound, bleeding (site ns)
A80 wound, penetrating
A80 wound from magic
A80 wound (site ns), uninfected
A80 wounds, need for caustic for
D80 wound in mouth
H79 wound in ear
L17 wound from dew between toes
N80 wound in head
R88 wound in nose
S11 wound infection, post traumatic
S11 wound, infected
S11 wound from ticks on ruminants, infected
S11 wound, festering
S11 wound, need to disinfect
S18 wound, need to stitch skin
S73 wounds, need for maggots in
X82 wound of woman, circumcision
Y80 wound on penis from initiation
Y80 wound of man, circumcision

 *************** wri ***************
L11 wrist symptoms & complaints
N07 wrinkled body, convulsions in

 *************** wro ***************
T04 wrong food, effects on infant of
T05 wrong food, effects on noninfant of
Z04 wrongly sexed baby (cultural problem)

 *************** xan ***************
A76 xanthemata, other viral disease with

 *************** yaw ***************
S76 yaws

 *************** yel ***************
A77 yellow fever

 *************** you ***************
A18 youthful appearance, need to retain
A98 youth, need to retain